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ENATE TO URGE $20,000,000 R. F. C . LOANS
I f 1KNOTHOLE ^exas  C o n g r e s s  of P .-T .A . Opens Session Today
with BILL M A Y E S

Sues Sen. Long 
For Half Million

A dime a democrat is the quota 
IKSsrd Texans by the democratic • 
itional committee. The Texas 
•tional democratic organization 

which Roy Miller is director, 
mator Margie E. Neal, co-direc- 

and Frank Scofield, finance 
Irectnr, has assumed the task of 
nir $75,000, which is 10 per 

of the $750,000 deficit of the 
nocmtic national committee. 
There were 2,046 votes cast in 
utland county. The quota, there- 

i.« $204.60.

Many have heard the story of 
bought in Texas at two cent' 
thousand feet, the state paid a 
luction taa of l-25th of a rent, 
the cas retailed in Chicago at 

1.50 per thousand.
But an Eastland man has * the 

rtnry, truth considered, of all. | 
owns a gas well, three njiles i 

his home. He sells gas to the ( 
line company at his Well. ’ He 
domestic gas at his home in 

kstland.
He took his gas bill for Febru- 

and found the company had 
lid him 22 cents for the gas it 

back to him for $8.11.
[e said cities in the mid-western 
oil fields, where commercial 
is produced, have higher gate 
s on gas than other cities at 

»t 1,000 miles from the gas sup-

Th> 'tate senate and house do 
seem to he getting together 

■ry well on their repeal vote. The 
gr.s'- committee voted almost 
>M»imously to h o ld  th e  repeal 

lictien in 1988, while the house 
Im favored a vote along with the 
rneral election of 1934. Thpy may 
|K together on a compromise.

Thr most surprising thing to us! 
ha the vote of the committee. I 
ply one opposing vote being cast.;

Today is “ kid day’ ’ or something 
I the Ranger high school. All the [ 
nier* are dressed somewhat like j 

did hack In their younger J 
r* A couple o f the girls came 
this morning and stopped in the ' 
ire for a few minutes. They!

ali-day suckers, chewing gum | 
the kind that stretches and pops i 
ad teething rings and pacifiers. | 

prediction is that the teachers 
a merry time in school today. I 
li* is an annual day for the; 
tiers o f the senior class and it

REGISTRATION 
IS GOOD ON 
OPENING BAY

Program Tonight Will Prove 
of Unusual Interest to 

All Delegates.

Cable King Lives in Gardener’s House

/

A now Uriel suit for a half mil
lion dollars against Senator Huey 
P. Long has been filed by Rrig. 
Gen. Samuel T. Ansell, above. 
Ansell, former adjutant-general 
of the array, as counsel for a 
Senate committee unearthed tes
timony against Long in its in
quiry Into the 1932 Louisiana 

primary.

ROOSEVELT IS 
ASKED TO AID 

OIL INDUSTRY
By tlnltsl PrM»

WASHINGTON, March 30.— 
President Roosevelt today consid- 

be a good thing. It gives{ ered recommendations for federal 
an opportunity to forget

sr studies, if any, and to do the 
Er» they have often wanted to 
. and without any chance of he-1 

riticised too severely.
• sometimes wish there was a j 
day for editors or something, i 
we have a daily outlet for our 

subdued outbreaks in this 
►umn, though there are times 
?n we are just burning up to 
»k right out in print with what 
really think, but know better.

idea of heaven has some- 
•s been a place where we could 
a paper with no restrictions or 

illations of any kind, no libel 
r*. no damage suits, no recourse

co-operation to put the oil industry 
on a paying basis.

Texas and California independ
ent producers opposed to federal 
control, organized an "independent 
petroleum association opposed to 
monopoly.”

The majority plan, as approved 
by an oil committee of 15, urged 
the president to call upon the gov

The 22nd annua! conference of 
the first district o f Texas Con- 

I gress of Parent and Teachers 
! opened in Ranger this morning 
i with registrations beginning at 8 
[ o’clock at the Methodist church, 

Elm street, where all sessions and 
meetings are to be held during the 
important three days convention. 
This outstanding happening which 
comes as the most important ses
sion of its kind ever held in Ran- 

! ger. is creating a registration at- 
' tendance far beyond anticipations.
I The functions of each division 
j of this great organization are be- j k 

ing conducted under the direction "  
of prominent and capable repres
entatives.

Listed among vice presidents in 
attendance are Mrs. Millie Black
burn of Breckenridge, Mrs. Earl 
Clements of Brown wood, Mrs. Da
vid I). Snodgrass of Coleman, Mrs. 
Frank Richards of Mineral Wells, 
Mrs. Willard Curtis of Meridian, 
and Miss Essa Mae Barnes of Cle
burne.

Mrs. Virgil B. Wofford of Fort 
Worth, recording secretary; Mrs.
I). B. Hiatt of Thurher, corre
sponding secretary. Mrs. W. J. 

j Wisdom, Stephenville parliamen- 
j tarian; Mrs. C. E. Birdsong, Fort 

Worth, historian, and Mrs. D. M. 
Boles of Breckenridge, district 
publicity chairman are also in at- 

I tendance.
Local chairmen participating on 

| program include. Mrs. C. E. Mad- 
• docks, Mrs. R. F. Holloway, Mrs.
!0 . G. Lanier, Mrs. Harry Bishop,
' Mrs. J. S. Reynolds, Mrs. F. E.
| Jacobs, Mrs. Edwin George, Mrs.
! Elmer Rogers, Mrs. C. A. Hum- 

mell, Mrs. C. E. May, Mrs. George 
Armstrong, and Mrs. Herbert Staf
ford.

Today’s interesting program 
carried all features named in the 
story given in this paper Wednes
day afternoon.

Friday’s session will be filled 
with eventful features opening in 
the morning at 8:30 with the pres-

Hord bit financially, Clarence H. Mackay (inset), once multi-mil
lionaire telegraph and cable magnate, has locked up bis palatial 
“ Harbor 11111” estate at Roslya, Long Island, aud with Mrs. Mackay 
— ilie former Anua Case, operatic star— will weather out the depres
sion In a small cottage on the estate, formerly occupied by one of 
bis gardeners. The photo shows the cottage, now being remodeled. 
One servaut will replace the 134 who were on the "Harbor Hill” 

pay roll a year ago.

REPEAL BILL » 
NOW BEFORE 
TEXAS SENATE

By United T res*
AUSTIN, March 30— A bill call- j 

ing an election next Nov. 7 to de
termine Texas’ action on repeal of I 
the eighteenth amendment today { 
carried the approval of the senate i 
state affairs committee.

Under the proposal delegates to j 
a repeal convention would be elect- | 
ed at large, but rival tickets of the 

j wets and drys would consist of a 
mpmher from each of the state’s 

181 senatorial districts.
1 Delegates on the winning ticket 
{would met in Austin 45 days after I 
the election to formally cast the 
state’s vote for or against ratifl- 

' cation of repeal.
j An income tax bill by Repre
sentative Sarah Hughes of Dallas j 
today had the approval of the 
house committee on revenue and | 
taxation. The committee has dis
carded the sales tax bill advocated 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
and her husband.

Prayer Meeting of 
Ranger Church of 
Christ Postponed

Wins Fight for 
Detroit Banks SENATOR TO 

CONFER WITH 
AUTHORITIES

April Relief Check It 
leased For Work 
Over the State.

Re-

TENSE PERIOD 
OF TERROR IS 
ENDED TODAY

By United P its*
HOUSTON, March 30. Manuel 

Henry, rtain negro, was identified 
positively today by Miss Adele 
Torian, 24, as one of the pair of 
negroes who attacked her and kill
ed her escort here early Monday. 
Miss Torian viewed the negro’s 
body a second time today.

GANG ROBS A 
TEXAS BANK OF

$15,000 CASH

J. K. Watkln*, above, Detroit’s 
police commissioner, has won 
concessions from the govern
ment, he announced, in bis fight 
to reorganize the city’# two 

large closed banks.

OPEN n  ow IS
HALTED BY A 
COURT ORDER

By United Pneiu
AUSTIN, March 30.—The Tex

as Senate today passed a resolu
tion to send Senator Walter Wood- 

• ul of Houston to Washington to 
confer with Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation agents regard- 

i ing relief funds for Texas. The 
vote was 19 to 5.

I Mention of a $20,000,000 state 
bond issue for unemployment re- 

i lief was brought out in debate on
the resolution.

j Woodul and other members o f
j a legislative committee appointed 
| to study means of cooperating 
j with the R. F. C. sent R. F. C. au

thorities a message favoring such 
a bond issue, it was brought out.

Senator W. K. Hopkins, Gon
zales, defended the committee’s 
message, saying that on the 
strength of it the R. F. C. had re
leased $1,400,000 for April re- 

( lief work in the state.

| The regular prayer meeting ser
vice of the Ranger Church of j 

(Christ, which was to have been j 
; held tonightj has been called o ff ' 
on account >‘>f tie meeting of th<- 
Texas Congress of Parent-Teach-j 
ers association, which is being held : -------
in Ranger. By United Pre*

! The service was postponed he- o u . ,D U . . ,  . .  , _ A
cause a number of ladier of the * * HELM AN, Texna, March SO.
church are taking an active part in *ar>.K the lexas railroad rom- 
the program of the convention. i n'*ssio"  ™ kj n« a two-hour

Services will be held ou next °P«? « 0,w t<>st of _ hast _ Texas oil

Big Congregation 
Heart Evangelist 

At Eastland Church

Thursday night as usual.

By United Press
CONROE, Tex., March 30. —

By United Press
KNOX CITY, Texas. March 30.

A gang of robbers who overpower
ed Nightwatchman J. H. Finley and 
held him prisoner while they rob
bed the Citizens State bank here, 
escaped before dawn today with 
$15,000 in cash and currency.

. The men disarmed Finley as he 
! left a garage. They took him to oeings

wells today were blocked by a fed
eral injunction.

The proposed test cannot now 
be made until a three-judge fed
eral court hands down a ruling as 
to whether such an order by the

____  commission would be valid.
Federal Judge Randolph Bryant 

By United Press so ruled h e r e  yesterday in granting
LONDON.— Science has success- an application of the Lucey Petro- 

fully predetermined the sex of cat- leum company, Dallas, for an in- 
tle, rabbits, bees and grasshoppers, ! junction.

Experts Work 
Out Sex Problem

and now is concentrating on hu-

ident of the district, Mrs. F. R. i A tense period filled with hints of
Bell, presiding. Invocation will be 
given by Rev. D. W. Nichol. pas
tor of the Church of Christ. As
sembly singing led by Mrs. Leslie 
Hagaman.

Other important program rep
ernors of California, Texas, Okla- resentatives for Friday’s assembly 
, v• u  ■ , i are: Mrs. Mille Blackburn ofhoma, Kansas and New Mexico to] Breckenri<Uw, Mrs.

from Breckenridge, Mrs. Gladys Wil- 
shut down all flush pools from banks of Ranger High school, re- 
April 1 to April 15. ; ports of local associations con-

. n. j . .  - . . .  , . The plan also provided for legis- tinned. Mrs. R. W. Robbins of
jnst the editor for anything he ( ja ĵon hy congress to authorize the Athpns. Miss Izetta Woods of 
, ’ write and a £oa< Vr ‘ president to appoint a persona! public schools faculty of Thurber.
the paper. I rooanly^ tnougn, : roprcspntative who would co-op-( Miss Essa Mae Barnes, publictper.
t we had been on the job a 
months the remainder of the 

ople, if any, would begin to 
abt seriously if they had really 
ne to heaven.

tretaker Held in 
Death of Wife

erate with producing states to ad
just production to market demand.

i Texas Democrats 
Urged to Donate 
to National Fund

By United F o**  •
AUSTIN, March 30. — Texas 

Democrats aro being called upon 
to help pay the "ante" that open- 

I ed the way for the "new deal" in 
Washington with the election of 
President Roosevelt and \ 
President Garner,

A request that Texas assist in 
paying the $75,000 national Demo
cratic campaign deficit has been vere three wound! in me . , at' Te» as tv headquar-

head ând physicians de- ^  ^  Kfforts wi|, ^  madP to
collect $75,000 in Texas toward 
paying the deficit.

The drive in Texas will bo un
der supervision of Roy Miller, 
state party director. Senator Mar
gie Neal, co-director, and Frank 
Scofield, finance chairman.

Definite quotas will he assigned 
/-ruirtiv and solicitation of

By United Prow
[CORPUS CHRISTI, March 30. 
Wmetery caretaker was held for 
y**tigation today after his wife, 

A. E. Clark, was found in 
with ax wounds which caused 

, death.
(Clark told officers that just be- 

he entered his house at mid- 
jht a negro brushed past him.

're were three wounds in the
in’s

the had penetrated her 
“j>n in as many places. A hlood- 
'ined ax was found in the house.

W*AT US SENATOP 
IS KNOWN AS THE , 

'♦ClNGrtSM**

each courtly and solicitati 
funds will he carried out under 
the organization’s congressional 
district committees.

Three Announce 
As Candidates In 

Eastland Election

WlAT IS THf 
C i P0OOU.
OFTtwmrv?

schools of Cleburne, Mrs. F. L. 
Jar card of Fort Worth, Mrs. Net
tie S. Myers, representative Coun
ty Child Welfare boards of Aus
tin, Mrs. M. A. Taylor of Bonham, 
Miss Lillian Peek of Austin, and 
Dr. D. M. Wiggins of Simmons 
University of Abilene. All high 
points of the banquet to be given 
tomorrow evening in compliment 
to all delegates and other special 
guests will he included in the story 
carried in Friday afternoon's edi
tion.

Prominent local Parent-Teacher 
and Child Study association mem
bers greeting delegates today are: 

Vicc-i Mmcs. B. S. Dudley, Mrs. J. FT. 
Jacobs, Mrs. C. O. Bolin, Mrs. Onis 
Littlefield, Mrs. J. S. Reynolds, 
and Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, and 
Mrs. Harry Bishop. The registra
tion and reception room present a 
pleasing appearance dressed in 
choice blossoms of spring.

Registrations which extended 
until 4 o’clock this afternoon 
brought over 50 delegates and 15 
special visitors, representatives of 
other towns in the district.

The program ’this afternoon 
which was to have been presided 
over by Mrs. Barney Carter, dis
trict vice president of Ranger, was 
rendered under the interesting di
rection of Mrs. Millie Blackburn, 
vice president of Breckenridge, 
due to the present illness of Mrs. 
Carter, who has been confined to 
her home for the Ipst 10 days. The 
delegates regret the absence of 
Mrs. Carter, and wishes are ex
pressed for a rapid recovery.

A large number of the members 
as well as visitors wrere served 
luncheon at First Christian church 
a delicious chicken dinner will also 
be served for the convenience o f 
the ladies.

A 12 o’clock luncheon today

mob violence ended today with 
three negroes, suspected of ter
rorism, in jail and the slaim body 
of a fourth negro lying on the jail 
yard lawn.

The three were arrested in va-

So far no definite advances have 
been made, said Prof. E. W. Mac- 
Bride, one of Britain’s foremost '■ 
biologists, because sex in the hu- j 
man body is far more complicated. 
But the secret may be found al- '

the bank building and while one 
man stood guard, others in the 
gang broke into the building.

The vault door was opened by 
burning an arm hole through its 
steel plates with an acetylene . ,
torch. The safe was rolled or|m<J*)’?Jan  ̂ . .

t .  .. .. .. pitched to the middle of the vault , Research »s going on constant-
nous parts of the surrounding oil  ̂ , holf> , ,.noUfrh for a 1> m a hundred directions. I ro-

------ - .. arm was £urned ?  it. fessor Macl iade ^  ‘ ‘and it ia
After the money had been ' P°silbl« th«t the solution may be

moved from the safe, the robbers ac Ŷ 0,1 f  > u,called for the guard to bring Fin- L <>rasshoppers and bees, it has 
ley into the vault. He was shoved J*™ fm'nd’ develop their sex after
inside and warned not to make an ;fblrth- var> 'nf  them food andtemperature while still young, 

their sex definitely can be deter-

Moreland Not 
To Play Golf in 

Ranger Sunday

posses seeking 'inglefield by 
fugitive.

In Manuel Henry, negro slain 
at Wigginsville by Ranger L. A. 
Eaves, officers believed they had 
one of the pair who killed William 
W. Porch, Jr., and brutally as
saulted his woman companion at 
Houston early Monday.

They clung to this belief despite 
the fact that Miss Adele Torian, 
24, the assault victim, came here 
last night, viewed the body and 
said, ‘‘That looks exactly like him, 
but lam not sure.”

Throughout the night Henry’s 
body lay uncovered on an iron cot 
in the jail yard to be viewed by 
curious throngs.

Several hours after the slaying 
deputies returned to the oil field 
shack where Henry had been stay
ing and found a flashlight stuffed 
in the matres* of his bed. One of 
the attackers had used a flash
light.

outcryr for 15 or 20 minutes.
Finlev tore o ff his blindfold as

soon as he heard a car start 
found telephone lines from

loo
•'HAT &Wt I'j iM's uS>

Three names have been added to
• the list of candidates for the office 
'o f  city commissioner of Kastwrul
with the announcement that Don- 

laid Kinnaird, J. M. Sherrill and T.
M Johnson would make the race. . . . .  .  _

T h e  a n n o u n ce m e n t  says that, as I honored the board of manager
o.ierty owners, they realize that I *erved thr.,.ugh the w u r ^ y ^ h e

ILph

* keeping" with* property "value*! ‘ (Continued on pa«e 6) I

Hairpin Found
In Baby’s Nose

By United Pree*
DAVENPORT, la.—Two years 

ago Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dugan 
endured several worried hours 
when a hairpin, with which their 
2-year-oM son, Jerry', had been 
playing, disappeared.

Since the baby continued well 
and healthy, their fears soon faded. 
This spring an operation for re
moval of Jerry's tonsils and 
adenoids was advised. While Jer
ry was under anesthetic, the sur
geon discovered the hairpin lodged 
in the floor of the nose.

It was located at one side in 
such a position that respiration was 
not hindered. The surgeons found

went to the home of a deputy 
sheriff to spread the alarm.

K. O. Jamison, president o f the 
hank, said Finley was unable to 
estimate the number of men par
ticipating in the robbery. He be
lieved the gang numbered three or 
more'men,

A. Neill, president of the Ran
ger Country club, announced today 
that a letter had been received 
from C. B. Kindred of Dallas, stat
ing that for business reasons it 
would be impossible for Kindred 
and Gus Moreland to make the trip 
to Ranger on Sunday, April 2, to 
play the golf foursome with H. H. 
Vaughn and James Phillips.

iiv The letter stated that if it was
the i by delaying fertilization of | suitable they would be in Ranger

on Sunday, April 9, instead.
Neill today wrote to Kindred 

stating that inasmuch as Vaughn 
and Phillips would he playing in a 
match between the Mineral Wells 
and Ranger country clubs on that 
date it would be better if the four- 

j some could be played on Sunday,

pie mined. The sex of frogs ha' been

h„nk builltinK hart boon cut .n 4 ; Klettrie currents have boon used 
successfully to control the sex of 
unborn rabbits.

Meroney to Speak 
At Legion Meeting 

At Ranger Tonight ^
Scouts and Music 
On Ranger Lions 

Program Today
Because of the damp weather 

this morning, the scouts who at
tended the meeting of the Ranger 
Lions club to give demonstrations 
of fire by friction could not get 
their fires started, hut Billy Joe 
Turner showed how easy it really 
is to start a fire by flint and steel. 
He got his fire started and blazing 
in less than four seconds.

Other features of the entertain
ment included selections on the 
harmonica by Harmonica Mike, 
otherwise Lion M. C. Sullivan of 
Bessemer, Ala., a professional en
tertainer, who delighted the mem
bers with his music.

Floyd Killingsworth was present
ed with a key and key membership 
card for securing two new mem
bers. The presentation was made

soon as the match can be ar-
------  .(ranged <>n some oth< m  an-

Clint Davis, post commander of nouncemenl will be carried in or
tho Carl Barnes Post of theifjer t^at the public as wrell as 
American Legion, announced to- members of the country club can 
day that J. E. Meroney, who at- make arrangements to follow the 
tended the inaugural ceremonies at match.
Washington when President Roose
velt took the oath of office, would 
entertain the Legionaires with a 
talk on his trip and his impression 
of the ceremonies.

Meroney was on the Texas spe-; 
cial train that went to Washington 
to see Roosevelt and Vice Presi
dent John Garner inaugurated: 
and had some interesting experi-| 
ences while in the capital city. j 

All Legionaires and ex-service j 
men are invited to he prsent at 
the meeting tonight.

The revival now in progress in 
j the Eastland Baptist church has 
about swung to the apex in inter
est. and the service last night was 
marked by the tense attention of 
the big crowd that filled the church 
auditorium.

The service, opened by congre
gational singing, was led by Mrs. 
O. B. Darby and prayer by Deacon 
Frank V. Williams.

The subject of Rev. William H. 
Joyner's discourse, “ Learning from 
God,’ ’ was based on the entire 
first chapter o f John, and was the 
story of Jonah, refusing to obey 
God, in going to Ninevah; Jonah, 
the evangelist said, symbolizes peo
ple; God gives tasks that people 
run from; modem Jonahs lack 
courage, moral stamina, for tasks 
God commands.

“ Our government puts slackers
to death. Is a Christian slacker 
better than a military slacker*”

“ The modem Jonah is a hiding 
coward. Jonah tried to hide from 
God. Present-day Jonahs are 
sleeping slackers. A real tempest 
was needed to wake up Jonah, just 
as it takes a spiritual storm .to 
■wake some church members today.

We need a storm of evangelism 
to erouse dormant interest and 
loyalty. The great X-ray eye of 
God, penetrates your inmost heart ; 
Jonah’s sin was found out^just as 
all sin will be, and just as God 
punished Jonah to make him obey, 
just so are we punished today. 
When Jonah returned to the path 
of duty, Ninevah repented. When 
church people return to duty’s 
path, sinners will be saved.

Following the appeal, three 
young people joined the church, 
Pressley Webb, Imogene Muston, 
and Wortham Seale Jr.

Subject for Sunday night’s ser
mon announced as “The Unpar
donable Sin.”

Services tonight and tomorrow
at the usual hour. Public cordially
invited.

that the pin was rusty and bad J ‘ K- Meroney The names of 
practically disintegrated. Bvron t' 1>nn and Ro>’ Moor  ̂ wpr°

Insurance Bill 
Signed by Governor

By United Prow
AUSTIN. March 30.— Governor! 

Miriam A. Ferguson today signed 
the insurance moratorium bill pass
ed yesterday by the Texas legisla-j 
ture. An emergency clause puts

Plane Crashes In 
Blinding Rainstorm

By United Press
DALLAS, March 30.— A flight 

in a blinding rainstorm ended for 
H. K. Webb, Minneapolis oil man 
and his pilot, Mark Hurd, when 
their plane crashed into a tele
phone pole and tore through a 
fence in a forced landing near 
here this afternoon.

The men were not critically in
jured.

Boston’s Floating
Hospital On Land

By United Pres*
BOSTON.— The Boston floating

Truck Driver Is
Seriously Wounded

R e  tool county council hv 
h.gh and they ard runnuif on a non“ C8 cl*58 ot 
platform of reduced valuat.ons in *ehoo

with property values. ‘ (Lontmutu on page oj

the homei 
Ranger

offered
bers.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Horace Condlcy of Kart land. C. G. 
King of Hanger, B. C. Morgan and 
Lion Peeler of Breckenridge, who 

By United Pr*s» (announced the District K convrn-
TF.RUKLL, Texas, March 30.— tion, to lie held in Breckenridge on 

Boone Daniel. Fort Worth truck April 9 and 10. An invitation to 
driver, wounded in a gun battle , the Hanger Lions way extended 
with three bandits early today, isitlie representatives of the Bp 

l near death in a hospital here. lenridge club.

as prospective new mem- the bill in effect at once.
1 tinues until Dec. SI, 1933

It con- ! hospital doesn’t float. Once it 
consisted of an elaborately equip- 

!ped steamship which cruised daily 
STEAMFITTER FOLLED in Massachusetts hay waters with

.  THE PUBLIC scores of ailing or malnourished

d W

t-yyenrtl Weu 
x  c r o * d « i
gon
w , r>*orking. n’

' 7

United Press 
Wash. -Steamfitter 
r lay in the gutter, 
red. the patrol wa- 

L/.0 tin seen* E«l 
tad to explain he 
>t drunk.

children aboard.
A few years ago fire destroyed 

the vessel and the organization 
has since been incorporated in 
the New England Medical center 
though still retaining its original 
name.

Committee Urges 
Five-Hour Day

By United P-^ss
WASHINGTON, March 80.—  

The senate judiciary committee to
day voted a favorable report on 
the five-day, 30-hour week hill de
signed to put millions of jobless 
back to work in industries.

Also congress today stamped its 
o. k. on President Roosevelt’s “ help 
wanted”  notice announcing 250,-
000 jobs for the unemployed.

The senate approved two house
amendments that were needed to 
complete enactment of the hill au- 

: thorizing the president to enroll
1 jobless men for work in the na
tional forests.

Governor Sends 
Nominees, to Senate

By Unitad Prrm
AUSTIN, March 30.— Governor 

Miriam A. Ferguson today sent a 
long list of* appointments to the 
senate for confirmation.

Nominations included: For the
!>oard of directors for Texas Tech. 
Mrs. John A. Haley of Midland. 
Lee P. Pierson of Amarillo and 
Mrs. S. W. Meharg of Ptainriew.

/
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
AN OLD MAN’S TESTIMONY: 
a good fight, I have finished my 
kept the faith. Henceforth there 
me a crown of righteousness.— 2 Timothy 4: 7

I have fought 
course. I have 
is laid up for

CHARLES E. MITCHELL UNDER INDICTMENT
Charles E. Mitchell is on the rack. This former chair

man of the board of the National City bank of New \ork 
has been indicted by a federal grand jury on a charge of 
evading income taxes of $573,312.81 for the year 1929. 
Arraigned before Federal Judge Henry W. Goddard, this 
erstwhile outstanding financier entered a plea of not guil
ty. Mitchell’s attorney asked for more time for making mo
tions. Judge Goddard had named the limit April 3. Well, 
the court answered the lawyer for the defense “ this case 
will be treated just as other cases are treated.” Why not? 
Colliers’ Weekly has turned its guns on the fallen banker. 
Its current number carries one of the most scathing editor
ials ever printed in an American periodical. Now Colliers’ 
Weekly is said to be a very conservative publication. It 
goes after Mitchell and his associates in editorial hammer 
and tongs style. Another rich contribution to economic lit
erature is an interview’ given by Secretarv Wallace of the 
department of agriculture in which the distinguished 
Hawk eye tells the difference between “ the country dollar 
and the city dollar.” Surprising things are happening ev
ery day in this fast moving civilization and the new admin
istration swept into power in the nation not many months 
ago.

-------------------------o -------------------------

We have no medical degrees 
dangling from our name, neither 
are w’e patent advertisers, but gen
eral observation tells us it's flu 

time again. Ami experience tells 
us it’s bad weather for flu.

So when the wurm days roll 
around and summer colds begin, 
wise ones resort not only to pre
scriptions but rely on water. It 
might not be bad to follow the ex
ample of the romantic young scribe 
who confessed, “ Last night 1 sat 
in a boat on Lake Erie, drinking it 
all in.”

And while we're on such 1 i«|iii«l 
subjects, I saw a young lady ex
change a $5 bill for a two-inch vial ' 
o f perfume the other day. She I 
spent the remainder of the morn- j 
ing enumerating to me the horrors : 
of the depression.

We passed a small urchin on the 
street. She bought a paper and 
we strolled on. I compared the 
two. She and her perfume were 
more greatly injured by hard times 

j than he and his papers. It's all a 
matter of background, and he was 
happier than she. Simple.

Ilultl/ONTAL
1 .Shovel. .

1 6 Leaf from a 
Herat axil.

I ;1 Peafowl.
.2 President of 

Kru lice.
11 W here does the 

j former kaiser
**( Hormany
lire?

5 Sftoulders of 
‘.iAstiona.

17 C*:» the lee.
IS rtf'.
'•IT" slash.
>1 Hastened.
?2 Horn with 

pa* tenet.
.*« Self.
!? Sooner than.

To accomplish. 
’ ** Minor note.
39 WIM sheep, 

oortal.
.'I Flaccid.

Pigeon.
13 I lonkey like 

Least.
76 Seventh note

in the scale.
.Iiimhled type. 

3? "while auto
mobile.

12 Play on words.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

43 Burneil with 
hot liquid.

46 To become old.
47 Pertaining to 

narrative 
poems.

49 Coloring 
matter.

r»ft Compact.
51 Said under 

oath.
51 General 

scarcity of 
food (pi.).

57 To rein
vigorate.

5S Eludes.
59 To discourage 

through fear.

60 To repulse.
VERTICAL

1 Hoddens of 
the moon.

2 W'an.
3 Exclamation 

of surprise.
4 Lair of a 

beast.
5 Finished.
6 To dim as 

the sight.
7 Type of 

corded cloth.
8 S tr ip e d  camel's 52 To perch ,

hair cloth. 53 Night be
9 The shank. 55 Farewell!

10 Silk nets. 56 Chart.

11 Kind ,u|
13 To whl
14 Uahl
16 Port)
19 To p(
22 ITtfpai 

public^
23 Convei
24 To run awi 

and marry.]
25 Patron sai’ 

of Wales.
33 Imitated.
34 Excellent 

grade.
35 Shot at dH 

tached met 
enemies 
forces

37 To handle.l
3!‘ Fine texiuj 

coal.
40 States of 

shaking.
41 Implores.
44 Common
45 To pro

crastinate]
48 Retired
50 Wall of 

room.

B» Ui
AM- AS. J 
rose from 

Lunnint club 
dtugUC* t 

kJFue,
d his !

isists ' 
but f

The best-known forgotten man 
today is the one-time big man. We 
find ourselves looking back in a 
sort of fairy tale fashion and re
membering onee-upon-a-time when 
this and that . . .

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
th e  BROOK TROUT 
IN AMERICA IS* NOT A  
TROUT /  IT belongs 
TO THE CHAR GROUP— 

FISH O *  THE 
SALM O N  FAMILV

UNCLE SAM ’S PLAN FOR FEEDING THE HUNGRY
According to Washington advices President R oosevelt 

if* prepared to offer direct federal relief grant* to states 
;.and municipalities through a bond issue to be paid over 

a period of years. Furthermore, “ the president believes 
<that if federal money is required to meet relief it might 
.-as well be given as a direct grant as a loan.” This is said 

to be a flat reversal of the Hoover policy. Since the Fourth 
«*of March there have been many reverses of the Hoover 

policies. There is a hint that the direct reiief proposal will 
**go to congress shortly, and it is understood by the Wash
ington correspondents and the administration leaders that 

there are sufficient funds available in the Reconstruction 
•'Finance corporation to meet relief needs until May. Well, 
^.there are millions out of work through no fault of their 

own.” It is wise to furnish shelter and food and clothing 
^to the deserving. Is it to be a gift rather than a loan?
> ------------------------- o -------------------------

ONE EGG O r
THE winca ES5 P'/OQN/S?
AN EXTINCT BIRD o r  

AKAO.-0 ASCAR, IS EQUAL 
TO G R O S S

C - . E N 'S  EGGS. OA
ALBANIA,

IS THE 
Only

UNMARRIED
.SOVEREIGN

IN
EUROPE.

British Train to 
Be On Display

Instead of living in the wonders 
i of the present and making use of 
i the work of the past, we waste a 
I lot of time trying to figure out 
j some way things can get worse. 
The more hopeless the prospects 
for ruin, the sadder we become. 
Human nature, after all, is dis
gusting.By United Pres*

MONTREAL.— The first visit to , 
the United States for a complete : Recently, in a Texas university.
British passenger train has been on** of the outstanding organiza- 
arranged for the Chicago Century tions for men presented a program 
of Progress World’s Fair, which “ Glorifying the American Man." 
opens on June 1. Officials of the The entire farce, from the Dance 
London, Midland & Scottish rail- of the Dying Swan to the male bal-
way will ship a "Royal Scot”  train 
complete, to be unloaded from a 
Canadian Pacific freighter about 
May 1.

The engine and eight cars will 
be on view in Windsor station here 
prior to commencing a Canadian 
tour. Arrangements have 
made for the train to 
tensive tours of North America be
fore and after the Chicago exhi
bition.

Forty years ago, the London 
and North Western railway, now 
part of the London, Midland and 
Scottish, sent an engine named

let chorus, was perfect satire.
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which is Junior and which is Sue. 
by little they get freckled

It gave man a lauirh at his own 
expense . . .  or rather, at the ex- j Little
pense of his big expense, namely, an<I stringy-haired and leggy 
the chorus girl. And when man and it’s funny how very important 
laughs, it is the first tremor of a they get with every year.

been I hysterical earthquake. The thinly* -------
make ex- i clad stage girl can never hold that; _ And the first thing you know, 

audience in her old grip again.

Which is just another case of a 
simple college hoy putting the so- 
called skids under a hard working 
girl. And which proves a laugh 
b  even greater than a lot of 

“ Queen Empress” and two coaches. grease paint and less than a lot of 
to the World’s Columbian Exhibi- clothes.
tion held in Chicago. i -------

The exhibition train will include Many mamas and papas here, 
a third class corridor brake, third Many men and women who aren’t

they’ve just grown right out from ! 
under you, and before you really 
ever understand them . . . there 
are Junior and Sue worrying about 
more Juniors and Sues.

That’s why wre have parents and 
teachers. And that’s why we have 
schools and homes. It’s all very 
simple . . . only, we still are not 
very sure just what ought to In- 
done about Junior and Sue.

k t o d d f i

IM L
GUESSES _
I I I  K V I.OMi, senator li
** Louisiana, is known as

,AAx'Â (~>

V/IN TER  /NORTHEASTERS 
T h e  A TLAN TIC STATES TRAVEL  

UP THE COAST FROM THE 
SO U TH W EST

C -*» It »u  w"v»r >mc 3 JO

WILLIAM D. MITCHELL ADVANCES AN ALIBIft
Now the acting comptroller of the currency places all 

%the blame for the affairs of the Harriman National Hank 
. & Trust company of New Yark on a bank examiner who 

handled the case. Former Attorney General William D. 
;• Mitchell “ knew nothing of the Harriman case but that it 
. wa.R handled by subordinates.’’ All this passes to the for- 
‘ mer attorney general a clean bill of health. He was the 
..head of the department of justice. He was in ignorance 

or uninformed of Harriman conditions. All this eight 
•'months prior to the time Joseph W. Harriman. head of the 
.bank, was arrested on a charge of embezzlement. If the«
big voice of a department is kept in ignorance by an un

im portant bank examiner how will it be possible to know’ 
.the true condition f affairs in or outside of a bank and

STORM SIGNALS announcing the “ northeaster” are always dis
played between Savannah, Ga., and Cape Hatteras earlier than 
between Hatteras and the Delaware Capes. Although the storm 
wind blows from the northeast, it begins to blow from that direc
tion first in the south. The winds (low spirally inward toward, 
and not away from, the center of the storm.

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American C an ...................
Am P & I............................

Am T & T

Auburn Auto

United Press.
f o r k  Westing E le c ..................... . . 24

55%
Curb Stock*

Cities Service.................... . . 2%
Elec Bond & S h ................ . . 12%4 71 Ford M L td ....................... . . 3

14% Gulf Oil P a .......................
90 % Humble O il......................... . .  41 %

6% Lone Star G as.................. . .  6 %
Niag Hud P w r.................. . . 9

6% Stan Oil Ind ....................... . . 19

trust company
-o-

A common fault on the part of many motorists is to 
make a turn without signaling, or to signal after the car 
has turned off its course. It is advisable that a driver 
should look in the rear view mirror in addtiion to signal
ing. It will often prevent an accident.

A T & S F R y ....................... 42%
Barnadall................................ 3%
Beth S tee l.............................  13%
Byers A M ............................ 10%
Canada D ry ...........................  10%
Case J I .................................. 45
Chrysler.................................. 9%
Curtiss W right......................  1 %
Elect Au 1................................ 11%
Elec St B a t...........................  24 %
Foster W heel.........................  7
Freeport-Tex.........................  21
Gen F oods.............................  25
Gen M ot.................................  11%
Gillette S R ...........................  14%
G oodyear................................ 14%
Houston O i l ...........................  11%
Int Cement.............................  8%
Tnt Harvester............................22%
Johns Manville.....................  16
Kroger G & B .......................  17%
Liq C a rh ................................  16%
Mnntg Ward . ......................  13
M K T R y .............................  7%

I Nat Dairy...............................  13
IN Y Cent R y .........................  18 %

g o in g  sh op p in g  lOhm O i l .................................. 5%
. round thp to w n ; th ere ’s lots of th ings that I must buy. and ........................... *

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Texas Relays Are 
Again Postponed

class vestibule coach, electric kit- mamas and papas at all, but want |
• hen car. first class corridor vesti- to tell them what to do with little CHF.WING PRF.SERVED TEETH
bule coach, lounge car. third class j boys and girls are here. All be-j TYLER, Texas.— Uncle Charlie,
sleeping car, first class sleeping cause everybody’s interested in S9, once a Georgia plantation ne-
car and first class corridor brakes. Junior and Sue. | gro, credits his 82-year-old tobacco

------- chewing habit with preserving his , . - -  P
You see, Junior and Sue begin 'perfect set of teeth. He has never 11 * 8a*e ™ a Pr°4uce coShoe strike in Massachusetts 

promptly settled. Maybe they 
found out where the shoe pinches.

Kiuglish. P ITC H , (or nial 
. M : - til-- * hiet IU<1<I11<I
Ti innl.nl Tli*- RACKET
<'! .OS ■ <: -- <1 in I In l ■< m|
LACROSSE.

Seattle aafe-cracker ham

being interesting when they’ re lit- had a toothache nor used a tooth- 
tie and ugly and you can’t tell 1 brush.

, failed to open it, and took 
jtity of onions instead. Fn 
strong-box, we suppose.

Luckies Pleas

By

>D. NELSON RAYNOR, editor of the Port Jervis (N. Y.) 
• Union-Gazette, says:

“ Said Mr*. Jones to Mrs. Brown. Tm

. so I read the ads and try to make mv hubby’s pay check 
•go 88 far as possible, you know’ .*
 ̂ “ ‘That’s what I do,’ said Mrs. Brown; ‘I read the paper

..and then put down a list of things I am in need of—there 
•.are so many that I read of—and so the merchant shows me 

why I’ll save it from him I will buy.’
* ‘The ads I read show me the way to get the most 

•wfrom hubby's pay— they help me find, when I start out, 
the things I want— they seem to shout for me to patronize 

''their store, and as for value, get much more.’
“ So Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Brown know where to go in 

their home town; they find the merchant who is wise, for 
regularly doth he advertise. They lose no time, their work 
la play— THEY BUY THE ADVERTISING WAY:

helps Dodge......................... 6
Phillips P e t ............................ 5%
Pure O i l .................................  3 %
Purity B»k . ..........................  7 %
R ad io ......................................  4
R K O .....................................  1%
Sear* Roebuck....................... 17%
Shell Union O il..................... 4

jSocony V a c ...........................  6%
I Southern P a r ............   16%
Stan Oil N J 

1Studebaker . . . 
Texas Corp . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Pac C *  O 
II nd Elliott . . 
Union Carh , . 
United Corp . , 
U S Gypsum . ,

IU H Steel . . . .  
•Vanadium . . . 
'Western Union

> 25% 
1 % 

12% 
A*%
tjfe

• //
* ............... , .p*,sbfir rf................ fT  « th  im

.......-e-’-a* '#on
Tght to ati

’nif—i P.<**«
AUSTIN.— For the second con

secutive year and due to economy, 
the University of Texas will fore
go its annual spring sports spec
tacle— the Texas relays.

Since the first Texas relays in 
1925, this sports fature has been 

j one of the outstanding track and 
| field meets of the southwest, com

paring in size and importance with 
I the meet he^l each year in Fort 

Worth in conjunction with the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show.

A score of schools already have 
inquired of Ihe athletic council for 
possible admission to the relays 
only to he informed by Riisine^ 
Manager Ed Olle the relays will 
not be held this year as an econ
omy move.

The last year of the relays, 
1931, more than 1,000 athletes 

competed, embracing in their num
ber track stars from every section 
of the United States. Paavo Nur
mi, famous Finn. Joie Ray, Amer
ican speed merchant, Harold Os
borne and Charley Paddock, all 
have flashed their wares at the 
Texas relay* in bygone year*.

Postponement this year does not 
mean that the Texas relays will 
die. Coach Clyde Littlefield, Tex
as track and football mentor, 
hope* to revive the games as soon 

perhaps next year.
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Fujiyama, the eighth uiunder oj the world
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Lo every corner of the world, both here and overseas,
wherever you bad |oy in life, 'us always "Luckies Plcssc**

First in character-first in mildness 
...first in smoking pleasure

coast ball team is trying 
Chinese outfielder this sea 

Lee Gum Hong. He
k.ti< j

Among smart, cosmopolitan folk, 
you’ll hear of Luckies in many lan
guages—but the meaning is always 
the same—“ Luckies Please!”...F or  
people the world over want a ciga
rette with Character...and Mildness, 
Lucky Strike’s rich, delightful Char

acter comes from that mellow, bal
anced blend of fine tobaccos.

And—these splendid tobaccos are 
truly mild! Because every fragrant 
shred is “ Toasted”. For these two 
Teasons—Character and  Mildness 
“ Luckies Please!”
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Alvin Gardner 
lixea Business 

With Baseball
By Prwii

yl.I.AS. J. Alvin Gardner, 
rose from bat boy for the 

•Juniunt club of the old South 
[league to president of the 

j^ue, neither .-mokes noi4 
d his hobby in drilling oil

i'ismIs drilling is his real 
but friends think d iffer-'

/alk into bis Suite of offices ■ 
and you would never guess | 

thought of oil. The walls of the 
eption room and inner offices 
covered with pictures of ball 

rer? and managers, major and 
nor league officials.
Take a look at the whole array, 
dner doesn’t mind. There is a 
-tograp̂ i of Judge K. M. Lan- 

national baseball commission- 
anti many a sandlot league 

;kie who has won the admira 
of Texas’ Jake Ruppert. 

fhe pictures are a graphic in- 
r into the life of the man whose 
•raphy may be written in terms 
[«seball and oil.
Gardner wap born in Beaumont 
fitting enough setting for one 

Vi lat' r to become an indepen- 
t oil well driller and nationul 

|on of ball playing. The Beau- 
nt oil field was the first major 
jucing area west of Pennsyl- 

'ia.
Juardm-r toe-holed into the oil 
Vines- as a driller's assistant for 

Gulf Production company. | 
iritis leisure hours and on Sun- , 

he played ball.
(Hu rever he was sent during , 
19 year* he was wtih the Gulf 

.. hall clubs sprang up, 
;ly automatically with his 

Once, at Tampico, M**x- i 
the American consul harl to ! 

to prevent a revolution ! 
whs forming becuuse of the 

rivalry between two Mex- J 
barns and two American 
■ which Gardner had organ-j

With the Mexican teams ban- 
Gardner went to two United 

»tes battleships harbored there j 
recruited teams to finish out
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HAS HOPES By Laufer H O O K S  
S I a n r l  Qand S L I D E S
BY HILL B R R U C H E R

K
X w

m

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
X F . i  Service W r it e r

7AS11INGTON. — The held of 
Amor lea's foreign relations, as 

President Roosevelt inarches into 
ii, is characterized fur more by ',»* 
complexities and uncertainties titan 
by any optimism among those who 
hnve been trying to handle them.

Secretory of State Cordell Hull 
finds inm- lf more than occupied 
with two major Issues: the Japa
nese invasion of China, with its 
menace to peace, and the wur debt 
Issue with lts interrelated world 
economic conference, which holds 
some possibilities making Tor gen
eral economic recovery.

Interest has shifted sharply from 
the war front around Jehol to Eu
rope. Why did Great Britain, sud
denly and alone, declare an arms 
embargo against Japan and China? • • «

here
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.....STRONG ER THIV/E AR,

MANY diplomats
vimed that Britain,

are con- 
although

not caring to defend Japan openly 
and subscribing to the league’s 
action, has at least served notice 
that she will not attempt to hinder 
the Japanese. China, not Japan, 
needs arms aud munitions. Japan 
has splendid arms factories and has 
stocked herself with munitions and 
raw materials. That's why it seems 
as If England had desired to fore
stall any coercive measure by the 
league. Auv time the league lays

any sort of a sanction against n»- 
pan the louden obviously fall* oj 
England and the United Sr'iaU*. 
Great Britain seems to .v*ut 5c 
stand as a neutral, guch cotta*, as 
she has made in her position i*.*iy 
is perhaps traceable to mu.-Japa
nese demands from Australia *i.o 
Mew Zealand

Our Far Eastern poll, y, oi.gi- 
nally bar' d on acquisition of ihc 
Philippines, has lately bevii uioiaei. 
by Secretary ot State Si in.son's, 
fervor for the upholding «: .intu-; 
Hull, although perhaps ilk-tiy -  n? 
more conciliatory, holds bin...a: 
views. But the real duimusting 
factor in the policy lias be«n averj- 
body’s desire to keep out oi war 
and every move has been u-iiiully 
weighed against that possibility.

• • •
rpHIS country wouldn i take any 

strong action without tnil Brit
ish co-operation. The league «i ».ibt- 
less will discuss arms and tinuiuiul 
embargoes, with small possibility 
of results. There is almost no sui- 
port for an embargo in this coun
try. England or France.

The war debt situation has be
come obscured. Roosevelt has Mia<h» 
it clear that we would have to g*l 
something in exchange for revi i<», 
of European debts. We might p-.'. 
a Caribbean possession or t\v.> fiv  i 
Britain or perhaps a vague yrc:»i .if 
of currency stabilization

Don't Look Like That!
Maybe Gallant Sir, Favored to Win Agua Caliente 

Handicap, Doesn’t Like Cameraman.

Wm

Rabbits For Food 
Caused Tularemia

Like nearly every other bijr' 
league manager, Burt Shotton, of 
the Phillies, is faced with obtain
ing at least one good pitcher.

Last year the lowly Phils elec-

one of throe members of the exe
cutive committee of the National 
Association of Professional Base- i 
hall leagues he sees a new era for

Hy United Press
Too much was being paid for MADISON, Wis.— A sharp in- 

players, he said. 1 hrough strict crease in tularemia last year was 
eotorcement of regulations pro- attributed by the board of health 
hiLiting excessixe salaries he be- to the increased use of wild rab- 
lieves the game will return to its bits for food.

cca-on.
For h) of his 4.1 years Gardner 

jtyed basebaQ. His last yi-ars on 
diamond were at Wichita Falls 

;re hi.« team won the city chain- 
whip in 1922. He was as much 

; horn In-hind a catcher's mask 
ke was in the outfield. He 

'hrd a little and could fill any 
yition in a pinch.
At Wichita Falls he bought 

in the etiy club of the Texas 
Be, finally gaining complete 
unon.

fi< ended his Inog service with 
Gulf company and entered a 

<hip with his brother, Craig 
(Gardner, as drilling contractors.

■ lus brother to run the

| trified the old league by getting 
i up and staying within striking dis- 
' tance of the pennant for a time. 

During one home stand, with the 
pitchers functioning as they should 

, they won 20 out of 24 games.

i t i v  v v. J  vii v i ^ u i i i v  o  i i i  n u n  i i  v w  u . - i

But the team slumped to finish former prominence in smaller lo- The increase from 27 cases in 
the season fourth, la te ly  doe t o } ,-ulitUa. 11931 to l " “ rt year and l“ re.ae

i mm

i
la

ft I

%,* A

poor hurlitvg.
Shotton has plenty of good stick 

work with Chuck Klein, Don 
Hurst, Hal Lee and Chuck Full!* 
around. And he has one of the 
best shortstops of all time in Dick 
Kartell. Give him one good pitcher 
and he’ll again make the league 
-it up and take notice.

leans. Many of those stars now Browns; Debs Garms, centerfield- 
are with major league clubs. ! er found at Howard Payne college 

Fred Fussell, left handed pitch- t at Brownwood also with 
er bought from Seattle, was sold Browns; and Pete Turgeon, sec- 
b.v Gardner to the Buffalo club of i ond baseman, now with Toledo, 
the International association for | Gardner sold the club in 1929 
$25,000, the highest price receiv- t and the same year was elected ac- 
ed for any of his players. j tive vice president of the Texas

Tom Jenkins, now with Houston league to serve during the illness 
but slod by Gardner to the St. 1 of ITesident Doak Roberts. At the 
Ixiuis Brown's, brought a high death of Roberts he was elected

Baseball players still holding 
out for more money this year get 
little sympathy from the otherwise 
friendly Gardner.

“ They’re better paid for less 
work than in any professional I 
know,”  he declared.

If Gardner has any incidental 
‘o^qouiojne siq fluuup Sj -ji Aqqoq 
What thrills he enjoys from driv
ing are not for highway patrolmen 
to know, but a newspaper friend 
who once rode with him has since 
notified Gardner that his obituary 
already is written.

Amateur Skiers 
Are Seeking Title

• iru--.'. Gardner s c o u te d  price
nation, gathering youngsters ; Other stars of the Wichita Falls 
lother club and obscure places j club now with larger teams are: 
trials oa his team. Buck Stanton, first baseman, now

developed a galaxy of stars with Milwaukee; Catcher Jack 
k won him the championship of • Crouch, now with the St. Louis 
Dixie series in 1927 with four j Cardinals; Art Scharein,
P victori - over New Or- ba-eman, now with the St.

president for a five-year term end
ing in 19514.

He moved his office to Dallas 
from W'ichita Fulls in 1931.

For those who fear baseball 
may be loosing its popularity as a 

third i nationul sport, Gardner offers so- 
l.oui- lace. From his vantage- point

WARD’S
MTHE FRIENDLY STORE’’

nvites all the Delegates

By United Pres*
BANFF, Alta.—-Amateur skiers 

will take o ff from the summit of 
Fossil mountain here April 8 in a 
race for the Downhill ski chain- [ 
pionship of the Canadian Rockies.: 

The competition committee, i 
headed by Feter White, of Banff, I 
announces that the race is open to 
any man or woman member of any 

'amateur ski club in the world, and1 
(the event itself is to be known as 
I the Niall Rankin ski i*hampionship. 
i All competitors will start simul- > 
.taneously on the southeastern! 
[slope of Fossil mountain, proceed! 
down to Deception Fans, where, 

[control flags will be set, and con- 
[tinue past Bunker Hill to the floor, 
of upper Skoki valley, near the! 
camp of that name.

The vertical drop of about 2,500 '• 
feet is made in two and one-half 
miles, or about a thousand feet to 
the mile. .

The committee has full authority! 
to alter the length and severity 
of the course to keep pace with' 
the class of competitor, and hence, 
to maintain the highest possible 1 
standard of skiing.

in deaths from one to four were 
coincident with a spread in the 

disease from central and southern 
Wisconsin to the northern counties, 
the stat*- board reported.

Overall* for Office 
Holders Promised

Ry United Press
HASTINGS, Neb.— ^ot asham

ed of the man who wears over
alls, F. M. Terry, candidate for 
mayor, has promised voters that 
if elected he’ll make them the 
official dress for officeholders.

“ I came to you in overalls,”  he 
said, ‘ ‘und I assure you if I’m 
elected mayor I’ll 
overalls— I’m not ashamed of the 
man who wears overalls.

fpiIERF.’S an evil omen in that bad e>> <.r Gallant Sir f«u the 
other nags entered in the Anna Cali'-nte •?-‘.1.000 handicap race, 

April 5;. The brilliant horse, owned by Norman Church, is a favorite 
to win, and. judging by his recent record at the track, lie should cop 
In a walk

Sedan Lost Close
Race With Stork

By United Preea
CORNELL, W is.— The Rev. 

Alexander MrEathron’a sedan lost 
a close race with the stork, which 
caught up with the flying car at 
fiO miles an hour, near here.

A rural mail carrier had deliv
ered a layette by mistake to the 
home of Mrs. Roy Pederson’s par-

h«*r mother-in-law’s home, started 
for her parents’ home, with her 
husband, in the rear seat of the 
Rev. McKathron’s automobile.

Although the minister pushed 
his automobile to top speed, his 
efforts were unavailing. A son was 
born to the Pedersons as they 
were traveling a mile a  minute.

SAMARITAN WAS ROBBED
By United Pres*

TACOMA. Wash.— Tony Blogch 
helped strangers start their stalled

always wear Mrs. Pederson, who was | machine. Then they robbed him of
aw-aiting the birth of a child at $.‘17.

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS
Last Year's Rookie 
Pitcher* May Repeat

NEW YORK. Two of last 
year’s rookie pitchers who made 
good, are expected to duplicate, 
or better their previous efforts 
this season and bring their teams 
up in the National League pen
nant race.

They are Tex Curb-ton of the 
Cardinals anu Huck Beets of the 
Braves. They both represent the 
“ come-back” type, although Carle- 
ton made his come-back during 
the same season while Betts’ was 
made over a span of years.

Coming up to the Cardinals last 
spring from Houston, where he 
had won 20 games, Carletor was 

| expected to startle the league with 
I victories. ,n

In his spring training. Carleton 
| did not allow the opposing teams, 

which include the Athletics and 
Yankees, any runs in the innings 
he pitched. However, when the 
season opened Carleton seemed to 

; lose his ability to win a game 
until July. ^

In spite of his record, Manager 
Street did not lose faith and 
called upon him to face the Giants 

' on a Sunday in New York. He 
shut-out the giants with two 
scratch hits. From then on he 
pitched brilliantly, finishing the 

[ season with ten victories, wimrJi 
1 included three shut-outs, Us 

against only 13 defeats.
Street figures that if Carleton 

I can get past his early season jinx 
he will put th Cards '.ip in Uo* 

I raee.
The case of Betts is one of the 

most remarkable in baseball. 
[ From 1920 until 1925 he pitched 

for the Fhillies until he was re- 
i leased to th*- minor leagues, where 

he wandered about for six years. 
He did such good work for St. 
Faul in 19.31, winning 22 games, 
that he was drafted by Boston.

Figured on being only a relief 
pitcher, Betts earned himself a 
regular berth and won his first 
eight games before losing. In 
spite of a late season slump by the 
Braves, Betts won 13 games and 
his earned run uverage of 2.A0 
gained him third place in the 
league ranking. Ff Betts can 
duplicate his 1932 feats, Manager 
McKechnie thinks his team v̂ ill 
make the first division.

As a matter of fact when Mc
Kechnie was made manager of 
the Boston team he was given a 
live-year contract with instruc
tions to build the team up. This 
coming season is the last year of 
that contract and McKechnie is 
showing results as the Braves 
linirhed fifth last year.

o f the

Cong ress of Texas

Parent-Teacher
' Association

In Their 22nd Annual Convention

in

RANGER

TO VISIT THE BIG STORE 

and especially do we want you to visit our

Furniture Display
on the Second Floor

Montgomery Ward &Co.
♦07-409 West Main St. RANGER, TEXAS 

H. J. BARHAM, Manager

Phone 44’

Clothes Center 
Aid to Jobless

By United Press |
NEW YORK.— Working on the i 

promise that clothes go far in re-: 
storing confidence in the man and ! 
woman in search of a job, the Free I 
Milk Fund for Babies here has or-| 
ganized an auxiliary to collect and 
distribute clothes to the needy. It 
is known as the Clothing Center. !

Factories and retail stores as! 
well as individuals have responded I 
generously to the endeavor of this 
organization, and have donated 
articles o f wearing apparel that 
are not worn or shabby, but in 
good enough conditibn.

Organized Jan. 1, the Clothing 
Center has in the three months of 
its existence outfitted dozens of 
men, women and boys and girls 
old enough to work. A total of 
1 ,f»0S articles has been distributed 
to the potential wage-earners of 
258 families. Waiters have been 
supplied with evening clothes, car
penters with overalls, laborers with 
heavy flannel shirts, department 
store clerks with dark suits and 
drosses, youths with suits, weater, 
scarfs, hat, underwear and hose 
appropriate to their needs.
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Deer, Locked in th? 
Horn* of a Dead 

Opponent, Killed
By Unlt«<l F ry *

SAN ANGELO, Texas— A strug
gling deer with its horns interlock
ed in those o f a dead opponent was 
ordered shot by a deputy game 
warden when efforts to separate 
the two animals failed.

The emaciated condition of the 
living deer indicated the battle to 
the death had been fought nearly 
a week before the animals were 
found by a ranchman. The body 
o f the dead depr bore evidence of 
having been dragged three or four 
days.

In the case of the hanks, we 
ran see that, after all, all’s well 

that lends well.

oughts a
Things

A. ;

THE business of living, when boiled down and all the 
froth skimmed off, is just a matter of thinking.
Each of us continually thinking ideas of our owr\ and 
swapping them for the ideas of others. If there is a 
famine of outside ideas we shrivel up ourselves. Chil
dren with “nobody to play with” are unhappy and un
manageable.
From thinking with our heads to doing with with our 
hands is but a little step and then our thoughts become 
things.

It is because men of America are so unfettered in their 
thinking and doing that this country is such a fine place 
to live in. It is also because these thoughts are freely 
radiated and spread broadcast, in the distribution of 
manufactured things and in the distribution of the facts 
about them advertising,) that this country is such a fine 
place to live in.
The originator of an idea is not much better off than be
fore he originated it till he gets some one else to absorb 
it and enjoy it and benefit by it.
The man or woman surrounded by better thoughts and 
things but who pays not the slightest attention to them is 
not much better off than the one with “ nobody to play 
with.”

The advertisements in the papers are thoughts— telling 
you about the things that other men and women have 
created for your happiness. Read the ads. They are 
the voice from hundreds of thousands of looms, shops, 
foundries, studios, laboratories, where millions of minds 
are turning pleasant thoughts into worth-while things 
for your comfort.

i
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PACE F O n ?

HERE—
r AND THERE

b» h vik  n. j K!*os

People’s view points are chang-
• mv ami the selfish indifference 
once so pronounced has been so 
Kubdied, through the present con
dition of thing' that comment is 
almost unavoidable.

For instance, opposite a certain 
residence, lies a wide expense of 
ground, through which pedestliens 
were wont to cut acros- diotranul- 
l> to reach the next street, but 
since the garden project undertak
en by the (  ivic League, this plot, 
on*- of 40 others, is under cultiva
tion. und green things are now be
coming visible, rewarding the e f
fort of the men and women who 
are cultivating the ground.

.And men no longer stride across 
this wide space but circle the edge 
carefully, walking clear around 
the corner, and not even tramp
ing on u triangular space in pac
ing

The league garden* are thriving 
beautifully during this weather, 
and the committee m charge of 
the* Work, is keeping track daily 
a/ the conditions of the garden*, 
grading or scoring them from time 
to lime, as they are offering re
wards of $5.00 for the best gar*

• den, $2.50 for the -econd be*t, 
and $1.00 for the third best to be 
given tho-e cultivating them ut 
the end of the gardening season.

Fast land people, and lots of 
them are wondering about the 
b e e r  question. We -at next to a 
prominent church woman, at a

Want tdt are calk in advance 
— excepting made only tu firm*
• rrymg account*. Will accept
0 want ad* over telephone only 

Vo regular patron*.
t— SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL SATURDAY — N 1c ■* 
young fryers, not dressed, 35c 
ea< h. Bell-Hur-t Kam h. Eastland. 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS D. E. 
Pallei. 209 Mam >t Rang > r 
BROW VS rKASSFKR A ■ 1 
AGE CO . 411 W Main. Ranger
WK HAVE reduced the price of 
custom hatching. Trays hold 1x0 
egg*; $2 per tray. Set every Mon
day. Will trade for feed. Turkey 
eggs. 3c each or $3 per tray. Bell- 
Hurst Hatchery. Eastland.

12— WANTED TO BUY
WANTED To buy 125 or ISO 
acre farm, improved; must be bar
gain and neat school. Box 1152. 
Rgngar.

1 *— M'H ** \ I K— Mi-rrllmesni
FOR SALE 1 927 Chevrolet T-t on

EASTLAND TFT!.ECRAM THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 
—

Laura lou  
Brookman

O '<?■>3
NEA SERVICE, INC

French Perfect! 
Aerial Net 

Enemy
HKC.I'I IIFHK TOD A T

H tern J A V ■ I It I I. I, Irnrna ROI.V t Altt.tl.t-; k») krrn l.rrnk- 1*1 rn(>in*r*li with krr to men ntrrrv kKMMI.I, ■ aorlrly alrl. • hr Vella him Ihrlr marrlnar la off. Janet I* 2.1, pretty and serrrtary to II It I IK It t MU mV. nit « r r I ta> Inc ninangt r of Kerry Hone H nf
a alar.

• hr otlll lo in  Holt and rnnnot 
t i  him. JKI I' GRANT, a <onn| rnclnrrr, *avra her purse tr.iiti a holdup man one night and ahr amt .let! become frlrnda. When the rend* la a nr»»*pnprr that Hoir haa eloped tvllh Hetty Krn- dnll .he tell* Jeff aliuat her broken rnanaenieat and *nya ahr ran tie ter care for unyonr elae.

tin mil ton lenvea the maaaalne nod liecauae of retrenchment there la no Job fur Jnnrt. However, Hamilton fell* her hla slater. Mils, t'l Hits, oeeda a aoelnl are- relaty and Jnnrt arrnrra the Job. It I* teirral dnya before ahe learn* Mr*, t urtl* I* Hetty Kendall'* mother. Janet ferla abe should a lee up the Job bat haa ao place el*e to go. She dertdea to atay u* Iona an Kolf and Hetty 
nre out of toeen.

Drt I urll* beromea III and the doctor orders complete real. She tells Jnnrt hrr wedding alfl to Hetty la to be a completely furnished npurtmrot and In Jnnrt fall* the task of flndlog the apartment. The young couple are or* repeited fur sreeral week* but Jnnrt comr* home one night ■ o ttnd them there.

Dursham could wait. She closed
the door behind her and sank into 
the big chair where many another 
stormy battle bad been waged. 

She had to decide what lo do

Rolf. Mornings she breakfasted 
and was at Jjer work before h«» 
appeared. Hetty’s breakfast was 
always served to her In bed and 
Mrs. Curtis began to adopt the

now. Janet felt caught. She'same plan. In the evening Retty
bud assured herself It would be and Rolf usually went out for dln- 
so easy to slip away before Rolf ner or If they were at home there 
and tbIs girl he hail married re- were guests and Janet dined 
turned. But Rolf was in this alone.
house now. Downstairs. She she began to think less of go-
saw again that look of surprise |ng awuv. For one thing, there
on his face as she entered the 
living room. How quickly, bow 
easily be had veiled it!

All at once Janet’s head 
dropped to her anu and her 
shoulders shook with sobs. What 
was the use of pretendiug? Rolf 
was still the man ahe loved and 
he always would he. The hot

was no place to go. No place but 
back to Mrs. Snyder's boarding 
house and a search for work that 
seemed hopeless. She was busy 
here and she had forced herself 
to believe that If only she could 
keep busy enough she could for
get. Besides It was evident that 
Rolf wished to avoid her as much

tears smarted on her cheeks. She as she wunted to avoid him lu

The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

'O 'F T tf?  CHICK 
l o s t  HIS j o ©

AMD AL
a n n o u n c e d  

t h a t  h e  
►LAD LANDED 

OWE, IT 
DIDM T TAKE 

THE VISITING 
RELATIVES 

LONG TO CHECK
o u t  o n  t h e  

n e w p a n g l e s

YLS YCXJ SEE I \ I KNOMd WDU) 
had to GET a  YD\J LOME To 
place closer j  andve , so  let
TO  MV NE'Al y f  VCNOVJ WHEN

t a k i l
vsjUAT A TAPEnnELL 

I ^ATIiNG TiAEY /

t^uok with I *take cattle uouy 
and cob, only $111). Buy a brand 
new Willy* 77 a.* low a* $lx.r» down 
and $25 i*er month. The lowest 
first and the lowest operating cost 
wt any American car. See it and 
dtive it before you buy. It will 
save you many dollar*. We will 
appreciate your repair work, wash
ing and greasing. C. J. Moore 
Auto .Mart, Banger, Texas.

GAVE vjS

THEY RE iv\ALl POTATOES1 
D»D YOU GET ThAT CPACK 
S*E MfkDE ABOUT

CA«bSlE ?  THAT’S
Relatives f o r  vou

21— LBGAI NOTICES 
TO THE CITIZENS OF 

* EASTLAND
Believing that taxable value* in 

- the city of Eastland are now so 
unreasonably high as to result in 

'confiscation of the property of its 
citizens and that the situation de
mands prompt correction, we offer 

"*Ourselves as candidates for your 
City Commission, subject ti your 

’ Approval through the election to be 
held on Tuesday, April 4. We are 

■•t-ach property ow ners and tax pay- 
eis and we pledge ourselves un
equivocally to the substantial re
duction of taxable values with a 
view to placing city taxes uport an 
equitable basis and one upon which 
property owners are able to pay. 
The welfare of our city and its 
Citizens rises above the interest of 
any individual and we solicit your 
support of our candidacy in our 

.endeavor to reduce city taxes 
through lower valuations and to 
reduce the expense of city govern
ment through the practice of rigid 
economy in maintenance.

DONALD KLNNAIRD.
J M. SHERRILL.
T. M. JOHNSON 

( Political Advertisement I

a ie l l  t h e r e  s a
SvukAkAERiNG SIDE 
TO EVERY CLOUD — 
YOU LOST YOUP JOB 
AND 1 LOST MY 
. RELATWES

FOO ONCE 
T it  GAIN 

] MORE 
THAN VNEJ

.NOW (ill )►> WITH THE STOHY
CHAPTER XXXI 

|T was Betty who spoke. She 
i  said, "Oh— you're my mother’s 
secretary, I suppose! I'm Mrs 
Carlyle and this is uiy husband 
You’ll find my mother upstairs." 1

She turned, as though dismiss 
Ing a servant, aud sat down on 
the davenport.

Jauet said. "How do you do,"
and then. "Thank you," In a voice __Female
that was not quite so uncontrolled 
as It seemed to her. Then she 
wan gone but there had been time 
for her to note the puzzled sur
prise on Rolf's face and then see 
it disappear almost Immediately.

Betty was saying as Janet left 
them, "But of course It’s the best 
way. Everything's all settled!
Hand me a cigarette, darling—"

Blindly, seeking only one thing 
In the world— escape—Janet ran 
up the stairs. She reached the 
top of the flight, turned toward 
her room hnd then Mrs. Curtis’ 
voice stopped her.

"Oh — Janet!"
Mrs. Curtis rime hurrying 

down the hall. "They’re here!” 
she exclaimed. "Betty and her 
husband. They didn't go to New 
York after all. Oh, I'm so ex
cited!"

Her face was flushed and she 
was beaming. Janet thought of 
what Dr. Roberts had said. "No 
excitement.” But what could she 
do? It was happiness that made 
Mrs. Curtis so radiant. Better for 
her to have been prepared for the 
homecoming hut It was too late 
to do anything about that now.

"Yes. I saw them." Janet told 
her. "In the living room. Miss 
Dursham sent the drapery samples 
and 1 was looking for you—”

"Put them In my room," Mrs.

wiped them away but there were 
more tears.

"Oh. R olf!”  her heart cried 
out, "Oh. Rolf— !"

And so she arose several mtn- 
utea later with nothing settled. 
She would have to go away. But 
when? What was she to tell Mrs. 
Curtis? Jauet didn’t settle any 
of these questions. She bathed 
her eyes with cold water and used 
powder and some rouge to cover 
the pallor of her cheeks. Then 
she went dowustalrs to the little 
room back of the library and 
telephoned to Miss Dursham.

She didn't ree Rolf or Betty 
either again that evening. Janet’s

a few days more be and Betty 
would he gone and things would 
be as they bad been.

T was Betty Carlyle who corn-

hold. Though Jauet saw her only

By United Prei
FARIS.— The next 

waged in the air, as 
perts of most nations 

I so, the air field of battle pd J to be much less open than inf 
1«»1X.

Chief* of the various < 
ices of the war ministry a 
ducting a series of unique 
ments at Toulon, which tl 
to make the skies in the 
ical next war as dangerous 
rain” as any mined trench tj 

The most dangerous "tra| 
enemy aircraft consist of 
or more of literally invisibj 
wires servim: as the mnotj 
of an equal number of captj 
loons. I’he balloons, much 
than those employed for 
tion purposes in the last 
unmanned und, like their 

1 ing stays, are almost mud)* 
j rally invisible by camouflaj 

In the current expei mil 
Toulon, the small balloun-j 

; sent up 13,000 feet and loj 
sight. From 100 yards

occasionally it was Betty and not pended wires also were hid
Mrs. Curtis for whom most of the 
telephone calls came and most of 
the appointments were made.

Janet told herself that she was 
unfair. She tried to make allow
ances but 9he could not bring 
herself to like this pretty, pam
pered. strong-willed daughter to 
whom Mrs. Curtis was so devoted. 
There was no doubt that Betty

dinner was served In her room, was popular with the young men
She asked Lucy to bring the eve
ning newspaper and read down 
the column headed, "Help Wanted

There was nothing very promis
ing. "Girl for general and care 
of children," the first advertise
ment read. And then, "Girl for 
general housework.” "House
keeper, part time," "Housework, 
general, experienced." "Plano ac
companist for singer." There was 
one advertisement that read, 
"Salesladies and canvassers. Must 
have $10 cash bond."

Curtis said. "I can’t look at them 
now. And, Janet, don’t say any- new Activity, 
thing about the apartment, please!
I'm going to tell them about it 
this evening. 1 want It to be a 
complete surprise!"

"Mrs. Curtis, aren’t you going 
to have your afternoon rest?
Don’t you thiuk you’d better— " . , . .1 give In honor of her daughter

1>UT there was not a single re-
quest for an experienced sec

retary. There were no advertise
ments calling for office workers 
of any sort. Janet wasn’t a piano 
accompanist nor a saleslady nor 
a canvasser. She couldn’t even 
show a reference for general 
houeswork and most of the ad
vertisements railed for references.

"Maybe there’ll be something 
tomorrow morning." she thought 
hopefully and put the newspaper 
aside.

There were no advertisements 
for secretaries or stenographers 
or typists In the morning paper. 
“ Help Wanted— Female" read 
much us It had the night before. 
Janet derided to call at an em
ployment agency the next time 
she was down tow'n.

But she didn't. For two days 
she scarcely left the 
Hetty's arrival catapaulted 
household into new schedules and 

Janet scarcely had 
word with Mrs. Curtis In pri

vate. There were telephones 
ringing and visitors dropping lu 
and Mr9. Curtis and Betty driving 
off for luncheons aud teas. There 
were Invitations to be issued for 
the dinner Mrs. Curtis was to

WE BUY PRODUCE

‘M’ SYSTEM
J r

GROCERY & MARKET
Rangor, Texas

• how last night, and listened with 
interest t«i her whispered comment 
on the possibility of beer being l 
admitted u» Texas.

She thought. bootleg beer 
worse than legal beer, that Texas 
was having beer anyhow, and 
might as well have it in a way j 
that would furnish employment in ; 
beer factories to hundreds o f men 
now idle; and. she added pointed- J 
ly. would give advertising to the , 
newspaper* in Texas, for *he 
thought the papers could use it 
verv well.

We offered no opinion, being 
prohibitionists for ourselves, but j 
the thought occurred, whether or 
not it was better to let idle men 
grow desperate for want of work, > 
and ruin their lives and stomach* 
with stolen bootleg beer and whis- j 
key, and finally commit suicide;, 
or whether it would be better to I 
have legalized beer in Texas, give 
men work thereby, and ut least ! 
prevent deaths from chemical ! 
beer.

It's all in the way one looks at ; 
things, and sometimes one’s view- 1 
l*oint i* colored by circumstances, i
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THERE5 SOMETHING

"Rest? With bo  much to think 
about, b o  much to do? Oh, 1 
couldn't! I've already spoken to 
Bertha about the dinner. She’s 
getting Betty's room ready now. 
And I want you to telephone Miss 
Dursham that everything will 
have to he rushed! Tell her to 
caB ine in the morning."

and women of her "crowd.” The 
telephone calls, the swank road
sters parked before the door and 
the dinner engagements proved 
that. At any time of the day or 
night It seemed Betty might ar
rive home with a group of noisy 
guests. If It were at night Rolf 
would be with them. Otherwise 
Retty never seemed to lack for 
escorts.

Her clothes were beautiful and 
yet she talked a good deal about 
"being In rags” and she and Mr9 
Curtis went on shopping trip* 
Remembering Dr. Roberts’ In 
structions Janet worried abou. 
this. She was sure. too. that the 
noisy crowds coming und going 
at ail hours must disturb Mrs. 
Curtis and interfere with her rest.

When she tried tactfully to 
mention this her employer 
brushed her fears away.

"Young people are only young 
once!" Mrs. Curtis said. "1 want 
Betty lo enjoy everything wluie 
she can.”

It was plain to be seen that 
young Mrs. Carlyle regarded 
Janet as merely another servant. 
Her position seemed »11 g li 11 >
above that of Lucy, the maid, aud 
slightly below that of Charles, 
the huirdresser. Betty told her 
mother she thought It quite un
necessary for Frederick to lake 
the car out when Janet had er- 

house. I rands down tow n. What were the 
the busses for? It had a bad efTecl 

on servants. Betty said, to treat 
them as equals. She was Impa
tient with her mother more than 
once on this score.

It was toward the end of that 
first week that Janet came Into 
the house lute in the afternoon. 
She was wearing her gray suit and 
the little green hat. She had been 
walking und the exercise had put

| Theoretically, 20 or 30 
I balloons, with their two j 
half mib * )if dangling wit 
tribute)! over a two-mil) 
Wffuld prove an effective >-| 
u large fleet of enemy hom{ 
observation, plan)**. Th« 
would run into the sti-el 
which would cause him t>i[ 
wing, break a strut and 
At night, which permit- o| 
at lower levels, the screen 

; wires would be doubly efft 
Advocates " f  the intiJ 

"aerial screen" stamp it a* 
more potential means of 
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SPOKANE, Wash. — N< 
large chests o f Spokane 
deputy sheriffs are even 
these day*. The office has fu'! v -• ’-veil 1 of i * j 
leaned iO fur thi* year, and 
to serve the other thro *<>(V
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aud her son-in-law. There were 
notes to be answered and notes to 
be written and engagements to be

JANET agreed and went on down
the hull to her room. Miss

color Into her cheeks
Janet stepped into the living J 

! room to leave some magazines. ; 
cancelled and engagements to be ghe jlt|d them on a tuble with the 
made. others. All at once she heard a ;

For a week or until the new souud behind her and turmd. j 
apartment would be ready Betty Ro|f Carlyle wa8 8tatidlng 
and Rolf were to remain with 1 
Mrs. Curtis. Aside from the ex
tra work Janet was surprised to 
find how little this changed her
own routine. She scarcely saw. (To Be Continued)

i
Rolf Carlyle was 

few feet away. He smiled aud 
said. "Well. Janet, aren't you glad 
to see m e!«

-

Europe’s 1932 Wine Crop To Cat Mother* Baby
Require 13 Billion Bottles Rat* and Kitten.

Press Stuff Correspondent I state taxation under recent bu«l- ] House cat ha* adopted two rats to ' 
0 ,r. gets. raise along w’ith her brood of four I
S.— rhe European vine- ** m____________  kittens at the Miracle Sweet Feed

Quaker City is 
Ready for Beer

YEAH -  D  S 
GETTING

LOOK.' IGN7 THAT 
A MAN COMING OUT] 
OF THAT FORWARD 

HATCH? WELL,

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward Sc Co.
Rangor, Texas

A ll Haircuts 25c
Shooeo ........................................ 25c
Other W irk Lew in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Boeomoot of the Gholxon

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’* Foremoet 
Department Store 

208-10 Mein St. Ranger

.RADIATORS RFPAIRED 
■ T  EXPERT WORKMEN' 

All Work Guaranteed I

CLARKE'S
Radiator 4k Body Work*

t oo th  Rook St. rheme >11

By United Pres*
PHILADELF HIA -  While Phil

adelphia brewers are predicting j 
the return of five-ce*it beer, man- 
ager* of the city’s leading h »tels 
are preparing to install tapiTom^ 1 
in the event of the Pennsylvania 
legislature continues to fro-vn up
on the old-fashioned bar.

At the Benjamin Franklin H<>-I 
te a room already has bo  r. set : 
aside for the thirsty. It will be fit- I 
ted up a* a taproom as soon as 
the legislature has definitely de
cided about frosted gla*s and f 
swimrincr doors. The manager of 
the Bellevue-Stratford hotel like
wise declared his intention of in- > 

• stalling facilities for lover* of 
beer.

"W e have our old mahogany bar I 
j ready for use." he said. "It doe* | 
not look though, as if the [>egisla- | 
ture will let us use it."

While J. C. Bonner, manager of 
the Sylvnnia Hotel, *aid they were | 
"starting from scratch” there, 
f'harles Duffy. Jr., of the Hotel 
Walton, revealed he was already 
interviewing prospective barten
ders.

At the Warwick Hotel, however. J 
there was no particular enthu-^ , 
asm shown. "W e’ve got beer now,”  
-aid Gerald Trimble, the manager. 
“ Anybodv that want* it nowaday* 
can get it. *o I don’t see what all 
the excitement’s about. We’ve 
bought some extra steins and I 
glasses In antic)ration of legaliza
tion of beer, but that’s about all.”

r H E S O U T  
OF  S IG H T'( 
I WONDER 
WHY HE

ANO WHEPE 
DID HE 

COME FPOM? 
. I KNOW

By RICHARD D. M’MILLAN 
United

PARIS
yards produced enough wine in 
1932 to supply every man, woman 
und child in the United States 
with over 100 bottles per person, 
figures compiled ami published 
here show.

Results of the crop in the Ger
man Rhineland*, in the Hun
garian wine fields and in Greece 
arc not known yet. Survey of the 
remaining vineyards, including 
French North Africa, shows that
13.000. 000.000 bottles will be re
quired to hold the wines.

French wine raisers proceded 
cautiously in 1932. By strict con
trol, they succeeded in raising a 
crop of 47,000,000 hectolitres, or
10.000. 000 hectolitres less than in
1931.

But, while France’s crop has 
been reduced, Italy went ahead, j 
the total for the past year being! 
almost the same as France. The i 
Italian figures are 46,000,000 hec
tolitres — 10,000,000 hectolitres 
more than 1931.

Snain, which produces golden 
hued sherries, had a crop amount
ing to 18,500,000 hectolitres 
against 19.000,000 in 1931.

The statistics for Algeria show 
that the African grapes were con
verted into 18,300,000 hectolitre* 
of strong wine, compared with
16.000. 000 hectolitres for 1931.

The center and west of France,

HENRYETTA, Okla.— An ordi-'
] the decline is the heavy burden of na,y bla? k an<1 yHlow speckled

..THE POET’S... 

. . C O R N E  R...
THE SOUL

The soul is God’s own handiwork 
1 know.

’Twill grow,
’Twill flower;
’Twill sow

Wild oats or lovliest bower 
Of redemption, and yet ’twill 

cower
With fear that it may go 
Not to God’s Paradise.
Yet with each passing hour , 
The soul is surely molded. 
Whether to mephistopheles or to 

my Savior folded.
— PHYLLIS D. ROGERS’.

mill here.
K. A. Groom, part owner of the 

mill, found a nest of young rats in 
the building. Intending to fur
nish a wholesome meal for the 
mother cat and her four young! 
ones, Groom placed the baby rats | 
in the cat’s pen.

Instead of devouring them, how
ever, the sympathetic cat promptly 

i began to mother them.

O u t d o o r  appetites 
Kellogg’s PEP Bran

The famous Kellogg 
makes PEP popular. P̂  
with the nourishment o| 
wheat. There is enougl 
to he mildly laxative.

B u y  P E P  
from your gro
cer. Enjoy it 
often. Always 
fresh and crisp.
Made by Kel
logg in Battle 
Creek.

BRAN I

W ANTED
Texans Plan Trek

To Sample Beer

THERE WA’btfT 
ANYBODY ON

THE VHP WHEN 
WE SEARCHED

Rv Uni*»H Pr**»*
BEAUMONT, Texas— The Old 

Spanish Trail, leading to Lake | 
Charles, I,a., is apt to have heavy 
auto traffic after the advent of 
legal beer.

While Louisiana is one of the 23 
states ready to sell beer after 

', Texas is not in thnt posi-
along with Champagne. Burgundy, 
nnd Bordeaux produced more wine April 
than the previous year, but hu- tion. 
midity and flood* reduced the out-' A large number of beer fanciers 
put. | from Beaumont, Houston, Galves-

Coincident with the crop sta- ton and other points have declared j 
tistics, figures available today! their intention of journeying to 
show a further decline in export Lake Charle* to sample the beer, 
of French wine* for 1932. The I.ake Charles is 60 miles east of 
total was 719.000 hectolitres, com- here.
pared with 819.000 in 1931 and | ----------------------------*
1.094.000 in 1930. I WATCH FOUND AFTER

CLEAN, WHIT 
COTTON RAG

Sc per pound
Beer-drinking is apparently not 

such a popular pastime in Eurone, 
or at least in Britain, according 
to fimires. These show that the 

iR-jtl«h breweries produced 144.- 
f>nn bfW) i»« I•*»*** of beer less In 
1932 than in 1931. The reason for

17 YEARS

By Unit«d Pr»n
TACOMA, Wash — G. A. Young’s 

watch was stolen 17 ^  yean* ago. 
Seattle police found it in a pawn 
hwp th< other day.

E A STL A N D  TE LE G R A M  OFFICI 
Eastland, Texas

RANG ER TIM ES OFFICE
Ranger, Texiu
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[exas Fugitive’s Life Read Like 
Fiction Instead of the Truth 

With Many Exciting Escape

‘That’s Done,’ Says Roosevelt 
A s He Signs 3.2 Beer Bill

West Texas C.C. 
Plans Big Meet 

At Big Spring

First U. S. Bank Conservators For Sale or Trade 
FORDSON T RA CTO R 

See It At

QUICK SERVICE G A R A G E  
Phone 23 —  Ranger

Perfect 
Net F

'my Jfij I J i *  By United Press
I r L /v .  Toussaint, fugitive 
L M .rdrrer who spoke metic- 
C'wLglnih and disposed of his 
Cr, *  well known Wichita Falls 
Lnfv. man, rather than let his 
L nt interfere with his plans of 
[ne, never intended the life ho 
[] so carefully preserved should 
Lj, as ignominiously as it did 
[the muddy water of the Mis- 
Lippi river.
L  gay those who knew him. 
|jua|>e, they declare, was the 
Lye of the crafty man who hail 
ke slipped from the encircling 
L of the law as he dived from 
[deck of the steamer which was 
truing him from the Canal 
Le where his identity had be-
kf know n.
foussaint was deported from 
hams, where he had been in 
Enp after his escape from Hunts* 
t penitentiary on Oct. 22, 1928. 
F, xa* had shown little interest

make a key from a spoon that will 
unlock anything.”

That literally was true. In 1922, 
while waiting trial for the second 
time, Toussaint fashioned a key 
from a spoon, unlocked four mas
sive doors ot the Wichita county 
jail and slipped away. He was 
caught and taken to Anson, Texas, 
whore the second trial was held.

Guards watched him night and 
day at Anson. They walked into 
his cell without notice, examined it 
often and once moved him to an
other cell. In the abandoned cell 
they found u key shaped from a 
spoon. It unlocked every lock in

By lln ils l Preit*
BIG SPRING, Tex. A small 

army of committees was at work 
today on one of the largest busi
ness conferences ever planned in 
behalf of We.-t Texas.

Relief work, remodeling coun
ty government to fit the political 
stylos o f 1933, budget balancing 
and labor problems are but a few 
of the topics tentatively scheduled 
tor the 15th annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce here May 11-13.

Although the convention pro
gram is in a skeleton stage, a host 
of committeemen alreday are at 
wrok on plans for registering, 
transporting, entertaining and 
housing hundreds of delegates.

Convention management head
quarters opened hero April l, and 
will operate continuously until the 
gavel of convention and adjourn
ment sends back into cities of the 
West a new banner and a new 
program, according to Maury Hop
kins, assistant manager of the Re
gional Chamber.

In a dozen rooms of Big Spring’s 
municipal auditorium building the 
convention will proceed along the 
lines of a business conference. Lo
cal committees in 107 towns and 
cities affiliated with the West 
Texas chamber will meet to re
port on projects completed and to 
plan others.

The East. North and South will 
not be excluded from this meet
ing of the West. Envoys of labor 
organizations, farm groups, relief 
agencies and other units will be 
welcomed. William Green, presi
dent of the American Federation 
of Labor, Robert R. McCormick, 
publisher of the Chicago Tribune 
and Vice President Garner, have 
been invited to address the con
vention.

Business reports and plans, eco
nomics, statistics may feature the 
annual conference, but the con
clave of West Texas’ leaders will 
not be without gaiety.

From the South Plains will come 
the Anton Gypsy band, from Aus
tin the University of Texas Ix>ng- 
horn band, according to present
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Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

The first bank conservators, named by the government, are shown 
shove as they tackled the tangled affairs of two large Detroit 
bunks. B. C. Scliram. left, and Paul C. Keyes will he responsible 

for conserving assets ot the banks for depositors.
AMBULANCE SERVICEI toussaint fled and none saw 

him nor did Huntsville officers 
learn of his whereabouts until All- 
red received the information 
through Toussaint’s estranged 
wife. She said he talked in his 
sleep, that she questioned him and 
learned of his break from jail. 
Toussaint said he was acquitted of 
a murder indictment charge, she 
said.

Allred studied court records 
from Wichita Falls. They unfold
ed the story of one of the most 
deliberate slayings in criminal his
tory of Texas.

Toussaint, head-strong, brilliant 
young engineer, was in partner
ship with his father in an engineer
ing business. He had come home 
to Wichita Falls from Harvard 
university an honor student. Few 
restrictions did his parents place 
upon their son. One of the few 
was, he must marry a Protestant 
girl. Toussaint did not. His father 
threatened disunion of the partner
ship, disinheritance.

“ I didn't want him to beat me 
all the way round, so I disposed of 
him," the court records reveal the 
youth as testifying to the slaying 
of his 69-year-old father, Otto H. 
Toussaint.

The court reported stopped the 
recital.

"Killed is the word, is it not?” 
he asked.

The record says Toussaint ad
vised the reporter that disposed 
was “ much better" and from that 
point in the recital of the slaying 
watched the reporter to see no 
grammatical errors in recording 
his statement occurred.

How he "disposed" of his father 
was carefully told.

His father was at a neighbor's 
home visiting. Toussaint discon
nected wires on the automobile of 
the senior Toussaint and then way-

"W *tch  Our Window*”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co. 
Phone 29; Night. 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texas
House ‘Buffaloed’ 

Senate On Cuts 
In Court Costs

Texas Cotton Mills 
Had Good Month 

During February
President Roosevelt affixed his signature to the 3.2 per cent beer 
and wine bill, put down the pen and said, "That’s done.”  Here is 
the president as he ended 13 years of prohibition of beer and wine. 
He signed the Cullen bill in the cabinet room of the White House, 

making Aflril 7 the first day for legal sales. AUSTIN.— The House had the 
Senate'"buffaloed” on the judi- , C*rr‘?poB‘,*B'
ciary salary reduction bill. Sena- ST IN.'— February was a good
tors candidly admitted it. month for Texas cotton mills, ac-

Senatore w^° ^ad m&de long cording to reports to the Univer- speeches against the scale in the .. ,  ~ .. . „
Senate bill, saying it was too low. *ltv of J*;™* ®urea“ ° f  Business 
swung reluctantly into line on the Research from 2i nulls in the state, 
final bill, which was even lower, th o u g h  production and sh.p- 
They referred to it as a "bitter ™ents wf re characterized by de- 
pi 11" which might as well be >wal- " ot neai,-v *reat “  ^
lowed one time a.s another. niall>; occu.r f™m Ja" uar>'4 \° f  eb*

They confessed they were afraid 1ua!'* aMl* although the totaL in 
to let it go back to another con- each ''*** were hi***er than in I n 
ference for fear the House would ' uar  ̂ a > »KO, the outstanding 
hold out for an even lower scale, feature of the icport wa> the in- 

Description of the long struggle rrease «" unfilled orders. For four 
Senate conferees had in getting consecutive months, now, unfilled 
the House conferees to come up or. ?rs exas mills have been 
to the figure nearer those origin- up.
ally set by the senate was no ”  total of 3,. . 0 bales of cotton 
small stimulus to the final senate wa8 used during February, as com- 
vote pared with 4,1 <0 bales during

Senator Walter Woodward made January and 3,702 bales in Febru- 
no "bones” about his fear; arV a vear a*°- Tht‘ decline from

"I am afraid the House would January to February amounted to 
set judges’ salaries at $1 a day. °nly 4.3 per cent, whereas the av- 
In fact some of the House mem- erage decline between these two 
hers have said there are many nionths during the years 192 i and 
who would take the job for that F.>32 wws ;*.!» percent. Output, at 
amount.” 4,153,00 yards, was practically

Senator Flint Small, one of the equal to that for January, although 
conferees and a hard-fighter usually there is a decline of 4.3 
against reducing the judges’ s a l -  ner cent in production in Febru
aries even as much as provided in ar>”* a,1'l sales declined only 2.7 
the original Senate hill, apologized Prr cent fr°ui 3,9" ,.000 yards in 
for the bill as it came out of con- January to 3,809.000 yards in 
ferenee. but informed the Senate: February, when the average dt- 
“ We’ ll have to take it or doD’hne in previous years has been 
worse.”  . 8 5 Per cent-

ELECTR ICAL
APPLIAN CESlaid the elderly man and shot him.

"Murdered by a robber,” said 
police.

Toussaint appeared noplussed. 
His bravado led to his undoing, a 
confession, two trials, escapes, a 
fugitive’s life and death.

Tick Fence Was 
Cause of Many 
Debates in Houi

Texas Electric Service Co.anti-j 
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CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

A ll Kinita of Automobile Rtpairin# 
Washing----Creating— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co. 
L. J. Ayling

Cor. M am  anal Seaman PHaao *

Hy United Prms
AUSTIN. — Building of a 20- 

mile fence between Houston and 
Trinity counties raised a storm of 
protests in the House of Repres
entatives but got a favorable vote 
when the circumstances were ex
plained.

Houston county has been de
clared “ clean” by tick inspectors. 
Present finances make it unde
sirable to carry on a tick dipping 
campaign in Trinity county, which 
has not yet been declared clean. 
By spending $2,500 for fencing 
to keep cattle from the tick infest
ed county going into the clean 
county, the cost of many times 
that amount for tick dip and 
guards will be saved.

The fence will be across land 
that has been cut over for tim
ber. Persons outside the state own 
it and there is no means to force 
the property owners to build the 
fence.

A similar fence will protect 
Panola county, Texas from tick 
infected cattle of Louisiana.

Eagle Attacked 2 
Youths As They 

Changed a Tire
3UT OF 

138 W AR By United Pres*
BIG SPRING, Tex.— An eagle 

that attacked two youths as they 
changed a tire on their truck on 
the Van Hom-Pecos highway, was 
captured after a battle of rifle 
bullets and rocks.

Shadows on the ground disturb
ed Aaron Neil, Loraine, and B. 
W. Fields, La mesa, as they work
ed with the truck tire. looking up 
they saw the huge bird swooping 
downward. The youths took tem
porary refuge under the truck.

Fields managed to get his rifle 
from the truck and spattered five 
bullets into the eagle. The battle 
was won with a barrage of stones.

Measurements here showed the 
bird had a wing-spread of eight 
feet.
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OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texa*

STATE TO MEET
SP OR TS’ TEST

By United Pres*
OLYMPIA, Wash. —  Washing

ton’s new state game commission, 
with a $750,000 appropriation for 
the next two years, is prepared to 
meet the test of sportsmen. AI-

W m . n McDo n a l d
PLUMBING A E LE CTRICAL

Authorized Service on 
ELECTRIC REGRIGERATORS 
Fhone 344 RANGER

wfntj,q Huntsville prison a 
fd man.
r»trh that fellow,”  guards
told. "H e’s smart. He can

MAILSPECIAL
YO U  M A Y  N O W  P A Y  FOR YOUR SUBSCRIPTION T O  THE
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attle

e month, as the Carrier Subscribers to this paper have al- 

had the privilege of doing, at the surprisingly low rate of if you prefer 
... you can

ways

25c per month in merchanin advance, and receive a coupon good for $1.00 
dise at any store in Ranger or Eastland.

The Times and Telegram are the Only Daily Newspapers in the World that can give you the following

"Sportlight" (Fiction) bv II. W . Corley 
"Out Our W ay" (Cartoon)
"The Newfangles" (Mom 'n* Pop) 
"Freckle* and Hi* Friend*"
"Sport* Oddities," by Laufer
"Hook* and Slide*," by Henry L. Ferrell
Added Comics on Sundays

Three Gue»*e*— with Answer*
Picture* of World Happening* and Personage*
Daily Political and Economic Cartoon by Hctblock 
"This Curious W orld" (Cartoon)
"Behind the Scenes in Washington," by Rodney Dutcher 
Cro»*-Word Puzzles

Local News 
Society New*
Sport* New*
State New*
National New*
International New*
"Peepin’ Thru the Knothole,’ ’ by Bill Mayes 

(A  Digest of Local Subjects)

nery —  IN 
wanted

xnd
1 OFFIC

Messages of Local and National Advertisers that mean savings and comforts for you and your families!

Ranger Timers and Eastland Telegram
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OFFICE 601

ELVIE H JACKSON 
'ELEFHONKS RESIDENCE 288

.SISTER MARTS 
1 KITCHEN

Prize Rose for \ 
Mrs. Roosevelt.

]\\ MSTEK MARY
CALENDAR 

T oni(h(
First distric convention Con 

gics.- of Mother* ami l ’ -T. A., 
Ranger, Methodist Church. Pro
gram opening 8 p. m.

Revival Baptist church, 7 
m., public welcome.

Methodist Church choir practice 
postponed until Friday night.

F r id a y
Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 

community clubhouse.
Eastern Star study clas;-. 2 p. 

m.. Masonic temple.
M L. S. club, 1:30 p. m.. Mrs. 

Wortham Seals, hoste-s.
Mrs. Ray Earner, house hostess, 

forfeit party, Presbyterian auxil
iary, 2 :3© p. m.. at residence in 
Hillcrest.

Nettopew if roup, (’ amp Fire 
Girls, 3:30 p. m.. Methodist church.

Talnhi group Camp Fire girls, 
3:30 p. m.. room 3, high scholo.

Junior class. Eastland high, en
tertain- high school students, 7:30 
p. rn., gvmna.-ium.

First district Congress of Moth
ers and P.-T. A. convention. Ran
ger, Methodist church All day and 
evening.

wtih their infant daughter, left 
Eastland this morning overland, 
for West Plains, Mo., summoned 
by the illness of Mrs. U. P. Hughes 
the mother of Mrs. Mouser. " ‘ho 
has developed serious heart trou
ble, following repeated attacks of 
influenza through the winter.

Much alarm is felt concerning 
her condition, as Mr* Mouser was 
advised by the attending physician, 
that her mother’s condition was 
serious.

They expect to he away about 
10 days.

> K % s«*i \ *«•»• \\ riiei
rTM!ll f.:io»»ng r*»» ip*** Miggest 
*■ \ a '. " I'*- up ih* ■ ninths of

hair, that break <>p durlua carving

spoon blitter. '4 cup stab- hiead 
riiirnhs, ^  cup milk. 1 fetn>p«>.>n 
mimed parsley. 1 egg. few drips 
tohasco same, peppor.

Melt butter, add bread crumb*

• • •
Fine Program Tonight 
Ranger Convention

Members of the Music club of 
Eastland and other clubwoman in 
P.-T. A. and federated work, arc 
arranging car parties to attend 
this evening's session of the Con
gress of Mothers and Parent- 
Teacher association tonight, in 
Ranger, which opens at 8 o'clock 
in the Methodist church.

Our own local talent will be 
presented in a group of numbers, 
by the Dragon Violin Ensemble, 
directed by Wilda Dragon.

The entire program is interest
ing. and also presents a speaker 
popular with Ea.-tland women, and 
one who has frequently been on 
Eastland programs, Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman. • • • •

Mri. W E. Chaney 
He sirs* To Book Club

The Hook Club of Eastland wa* 
charmingly entertained by Mrs. 
W. E. Chaney, at her residence, 
Wednesday, when a 1 o’clock 
luncheon featured the meeting.

Four tables were dressed in ma- 
deira. ami centered w’ith wee pot
ted plants with places arrange*!1 
for four covers each, with the 
menu self-helped from the attrac
tively appointed buffet table, sup
plied wtih delicious salads, sliced 
Virginia ham. hot buttered rolls, 
olives, pickles, and last course of 
ice cream and cake. Coffee was 
served from the table by the host
ess.

The study hour brought a most 
interesting resume of the travel- 
lore story “ Bermuda” given by 
Mrs. Walter Clark.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held in two weeks with 
Mrs. Virgil T. Sea berry at the 
usual hour.

Members present were Mmes. 
Theodore Ferguson, J. M. Arm
strong. Neal Day. Lloyd E. Ed
wards. Walter I. ( ’ lark. E. E.

Ham Spinach Timbale
Tins makes a delicious luncheon 

m supper dish.
Two pounds spinach. 1 tahle- 

sp ion made mustard 1 cup chopped 
• *>oked ham, I cup coarse stale 
t -nsl crumlw, *-* cup chopped mush- 
: mis. tiaspoon salt. M tea
spoon pepper. 4 eggs.

\Va«h spinach and cook in water 
which clings to its leaves. Chop and 
add mustard. ham and toast 
i rum be The crumbs should absorb 
«1.“ ex* *•«.* moisture Saute mash 
rooms ir. a little butter and add to 
mi lure. Add eggs beaten until 
(iff and turn into a well buttered 

mold. Mace in a pan of hot water 
•Vid (take .to minutes in a moderate 
oven.

<Yearned Ham
O ne and one-fourth cups chopped 

coked hem •* tup minced ederv, 
i  '.iblespoon* butler, IV* »u?»je 
ioooiis hour IV* cups milk. 4 slets 
t>r»-a*l paisiey.

at-lt outter In sauc*'.p.'.:t. A <5* 
fl’ i;;* ami when huobltn*. sloviv

Tomorrow’s Mmiu
BREAKFAST Si.-w-i f,Ks 

cereal, cream crisp brotfed 
bacon, potatoes hashed ill 
milk, breaktast radishes, 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Ham and
spinach timbale, rye rolls., 
pineapple and cheese sal.id, 
milk. tea.

DINNER: Casser*Me of
lamb, buttered new potatoes. 
Jellied cabbage salad, ; now 
pudding with custard i-.uce, 
mtlk. coffee

«..id n.u>. rcirrlng constantly. Add 
...id ceie.y a*.u cook, stlrrlrg 

to yrC'cnt sticking. until thick a. d 
sr.io >th. To^st bread, spread li;,h.ly 
villi butter and cover with creamed 
i. xtu.e (iarr.ish eech piece v.ith 
a *pi:k of parsley %

H a m  T im b a le s

Ol? cup thorpeU ham, 1 table-

and milk and cook f>*e mirut“S, 
sin ring < uii->tautt> A.ld i.« ii. pr.rv 
lev pepper, tabasco sauce '..id ere 
slightly iwaieii. Turn imo biL*creil 
iudiridnil molds, nukir.r, ~iulds 
its*;** t*\**-thn<is full. 1‘L^e n a 
e*i. of hot waie,-. cover w*‘i out* 
ten u paper and bak* :. iruU-.i 
in a n. vueratv <>«n. Tul- r;:t of 

::r.c4as and jeeve with L^eiiattiel
| fS’lfi*.
I Two to iouC iablrsponr.s finely 
j f  io:.fwl liam added to a ciisii o! 
scalloTcd potatoes Is a plea, r-a. 
rhans".

lmm ovelet is always ll'ard.
Add salt with n rc l;t :n klm; 

any dishc:. with hum h e * y p t h e  
Inert usually ho., a good iU-:I.

J r n io r  C la ss  
Will Entertain

The Junior class of the East- 
land High school has through its 
officers, Bessie Marlow, president. 
Randolph Bailey, vice president, 
and R. L. Perkins, Jr., secretary*, 
arranged a clever party, in enter
tainment fo the student.- of the 
high school, an annual event.

Girls will be provided with 
clever little gingham aprons of 
different colors, and boys, with 
ties of similar material, and part
ners for the evenings fun, will he 
effected through the boys match
ing their ties with the girls aprons.

The* affair will be l.eld in the 
gymnasium of the high school.

Frcyschlag. H. S. Howard. James 
A Jarboe. Curtis Mertig. M. Mc- 
C arty. Virgil T. Sen berry, Harry 
Porter. John W. Turner. Guests 
were Mrs. Man Galbraith, who is 
visting her daughter, Mrs. T. M. 
Armstrong, and Mrs. Herbert Aid 
of Fort Worth, guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Harry Porter.

THURBER
Kv URAINE IRVING

Sjiwiid rorreapondent.
THURBER, Texas. March 30.—

French Feeling 
United States 
War Debt Anger

Ranger Social News
ARR1TTA DAVENPORT, Editor — I’hon* 224, Ranger

Final Practice o f  Mother 
Singer* Thi* Evening at 7:15

According to the director, Mrs. 
O. Denny, a final practice of 
Mother Singers will be held at the 
Methodist church this evening at 
7:15 o’clock. It is of great im
portance that all members be in 
their places at this hour.

This lovely vocal number will be 
heard on the program to be given 
Friday afternoon, during the con- 
vi.ition of Texas Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher asso
ciation, which opened in full swing 
this morning at 8 o’clock.

Progressive Rebekah* Meet
Progressive Rebekah Lodge No. 

244 mot in regular session Tuesday 
night with a goodly attendance. 
Mrs. Della Moore, representative, 

1 gave a wonderful report of all 
i proceedings of the 31>th annual ses- 
i sion of the Rebekah assembly of 
Royal Neighbor* to Meet

The Royal Neighbors of America 
will meet this evening at 7:30. All 
members please be present. Re

freshments will be served.

Ranger
PERSONALS

Mrs. B. A. Tunncll spent yester
day visiting in Fort Worth.

P. O. McCary. division manager 
of the Texas-Ixtuisiuna Power 
company of Breckenridge, visited 
the local office today.

Mrs. Nettie S. Myers, assistant 
state representative of County 
Child Welfare Boards of Austin, 
is numbered among the representa
tives attending the district Texas 
Congress of Parent-Teachers con
vention opening this morning. Mrs. 
Myers was a pleasant caller at the 
Ranger Times office today, leaving 
at the society desk valuable litera
ture from the Texas Division of 
Child Welfare State Board of Con
trol of Austin. While here Mrs. 
Myers is a guest at the Gholson 
hotel.

PARIS STYL1
TVy "MARY KNIGHT

United Press Staff Correa 
PARIS. Mademoiselle 

Laffon, that French actreJ 
the sparkling persondlitf 
started selecting her sprî  
Mimmcr wardrobe, and aim 
smart costumes that have] 
favor with the impo* 
lady are several from_ 
Schiaparelli.

She first picked 9! 
signed on geometrkt 
a short jacket and wic 
a blouse with a whiteffloM 
tern that is spring 'pers| 
Then she decided on an I  
ensemble composed of an 
tantly furred full length coa| 
in eel gray velvet on wliic 
whiteness of snowy fox J 
spiral cuffs that are the c4 
ation of a huge collar. Vn<l 
coat, which acts as a foil to[ 
ceasive plainness, is a dress I 
same shad*' of o-ray, mal
jereyritz, a shiny silk jersĉ  

‘ »fy

The gold medal rose at the N 
York flower show ha* been! 
named for Mrs. Franklin 
Roosevelt. Bo when she arrivn 
by plane from Washington to; 
see the show, she was given a f 

It sheaf of the roses, a brll-j 
liant yellow tinged with pink.]

Texas which was held in Green
ville, March 20 and 21. Our state 

deputy president. Mrs. Dollie Tay- 
| lor, assisted in the memorial serv- 
1 ices held in the First Christian 
[ church o f that city Sunday night, 
March 19. Other members attend
ing the assembly meet were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Burch, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ussery, and Miss Anne 
McEver.

dress relies solely upon its 
and smart cut to set it oi 
the fullm*-"s of the -kirt is giJ 
at the hack In long traigh| 
that give sufficient width 
in but leave the line in fror 
straight.

Registration Is Good

Alaskans Think 
Pilots Are Dieties

• • • •

Clever Invitation 
Issued By Auxiliary

The Presbyterian auxiliary 
membership contest, between the 
Red and Flue sides has resulted in 
the losing side issuing clever little 
“ depression” brown paper invita
tions. simulating a gingham apron, 
with the clever rhyming wrap on 
the back, inviting the reoeipient 
to come in their old clothes to 
show how they are depressed to 
the home of Mrs. Ray Lamer at 
2:30 p. m., Friday, and just see 
how blue they can be. The party 
will be one of fun and frolic and 
many and varied novel and enter
taining features, all wiI! enjoy.

Miss Ann McF.vc-r and Mrs. B. E

Mouser* Celled 
To Missouri

Mr. and Mrs. John M Mouser

LYRIC, Comi"‘Day A pr 5 
Big Road Show

Admission

25
A M IG H T Y  
M r JJA6E TO 
A M E R IC A N

C MOTMIRI
Dr. L. Lee Krauss, D C., a 
member o f the cast in per
son, explains vital problem s.

Matinee & 7 pm show
LADIES ONLY

9 :1 5  p m show
MEN ONLY

Kill Kare Kard Klub 
Prettily Entertained

Lovely Easter hues and appoint
ment- emphasized the prettinese 
of th* entertainment by Mrs. J. A. 
Stover Wednesday afternoon of 

i the Kill Kare Kard Klub which 
met, in an atmosphere o f bloom
ing flowers and thoroughly enjoy
ed the effect of the two tables ar
ranged for bridge with orchid card 
table covers, and score book- and 
tallies in yellow and orchid flow
er- in harmony with the color note 
of yellow, orchid and green that 
obtained.

At close of games the table* 
were centered for tea with grace
ful bouquets of lilacs and iris yel
low- and purple pansies in low- 
bowls adorned the romos.

High score favor in game, six 
handsome maderia napkins, was 
awarded Mrs. D. S. Eubanks anti 
-econd high score favor, a lovely 
linen breakfast cloth went to Miss 
Levelle Hendrick.

At 5 o’clock a tea plate was 
served of- lime molded salad, de- 

j licious sandwiches, deviled eggs, 
tinted in the prevailing color 
shades, pickles, nad last course of 
lemon chiffon pastry with whip
ped cream topping. Plate favors 
were cunning hunnies, fa.-hioned 
of yellow, orchid and green gum 
drops. Minted ice tea was served 
with the plates. The next meeting 

, of the club will be held in two 
weeks with Mrs. J. E. Carter on 

'• the regular day, Thursday.
Club members present were 

Mrs. J. D. Blankenship. Mrs, 
Cllaud Maynard, Mrs. C. T. Lucas 
Mrs. J. E Carter, Mrs. D. S. Eu- 

! banks, Mrs J. A. Stover and 
guests were Miss I>avelle Hendrick 
and Mrs. S. D. Phillips.

Rigby of Ranger visited iMrs. R. C. 
Stidham Tuesday.

Mrs. W. M. Brown and Mrs. 
Simms visited in Ranger Tuesday.

Mr*. Guy Randle and Mrs. Rates 
Cox visited in Fort Worth this 
week.

Mr*. Murry Edwards and Mrs. 
W. M Brown visited in Mineral 
Wells this we**k.

Mrs. Johnnie Bechtol was called 
away from home due to a death in 
her family.

Mrs. George Paulowsky and son, 
GtPfW , won called t*> Fort Worth 
Tuesday on account of the death 
of the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ren Paulowsky of Fort Worth.

Mrs. George Studdard and son, 
George, visited in Ranger Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr-. Pete Gerhard, Mrs. Shelton 
Gerhard, .Mrs. Cicero Harris, Joy 
Oyler attended the recital given 
hy the Junior College of Ranger 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Dalton of Strawn spent 
the week with Mrs. Shelton Ger
hard.

Mrs. C. G. Campbell and Mrs. F. 
S. Pearsall visited in Ranger Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Roy Miller and son, Bobbie, 
were in Ranger Wednesday after
noon.

Bates Cox is now visiting in 
Austin.

Mrs. Guy Randle and Mrs. W. M. 
Brown visited in Ranger Wednes
day.

Mrs. Odell Booth and son, Ger
ald. are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Roy Smith of Dublin.

Ry RALPH HKINZKN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS.— America’s anger at 
Fiance’s default on mid-December 
payment of the war dehts annuity 
already has cost France one-fifth 
of her ex|K>rt trade with the United 
States.

This is «hown in export figures 
made public indicating a decline of 
French commerce to a new post
war low, amounting to 61,000,000 
francs during January, compared 
w-ith 197.000,000 francs in Jan
uary, 1930.

The boycotting of French goo<|s 
is blamed hy French exporters and 
they cite thousands of canceled 
orders for luxury goods, silks, per
fumes, and gowns from the high- 
dressmaking institutions. At the 
same time, it was reported, there 
has been a notable decrease in 

j American passenger traffic on 
French liner.-.

With her trade down one-fifth, 
France is beginning to pay serious 
attention to the American boycott 
of her goods. Thus far there has 
been no concerted effort at repris
als, although there have been 
scattered symptoms of a readiness 
to Boycott American goods.

The United States stands to lose 
by retaliatory boycotting, for 
American trade to Franee increas
ed during the past few months and 
now- overbalances the French trade 
with America hy four to one.

French trade already has suffer
ed since the start of the depression 
in America, the French exports to 
the United States falling from 2,-
430.000. 000 francs in 1930 to 1,-
540.000. 000 francs in 1931 and
960.000. 000 francs in 1930.

BOBCAT CAPTURED ALIVE
By United Press

NYSSA, Ore.— Catching a bob
cat while unarmed was the unusual
feat accomplished by two youthful 
Tarzans, Kenneth Carey and El-
wood Glenn. The youths «aw the 
animal crawl into a rack crevice. 
Glenn grabbed it by the tail and 
hauled it into the open while Carey 
threw- his coat over the enraged 

i cat.

PLANT CAN’T GET
ENOUGH HELP

Bv United Pres*
CHARLESTON, S C Men 

wanted! The Century Wood com
pany’s Charleston plant reported 
it is suffering delays in filling an 
order for 75,000 seven-foot cross 
ties for the United Fruit company 
because contractors cannot get 
men to cut ties.

Hy ART HENDERSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

SEATTLE— It may seem strange 
to tell a person in the I’nited 
States that there are some people 
who never hoard or saw an air
plane.

However, in parts of Alaska 
where the mail comes once a year, 
natives and w-hites alike were 
astoni-hed to see a gloat silver 
bird soar out of the clouds and 
circle their village and land.

This story was told by Ross 
Cunningham, ex-executive of the 
foriner Alaska-Washington Air
ways.

While flying prospectors over 
desolate wastes of snow and high 
mountain peaks, Pilot Ancil Eck- 
man sighted a small village and 
decided to land. When he circled 
th** first time he saw the entire 
population watehing a hall game. 
He taxied on water to a small 
dock. Before he had time to rover 
the motor, the entire population 
was crowding around.

The natives would wade toward 
the plane, expecting every minute 
to be gobbled up, or injured. One 
of the villagers, however, had seen 
a plane before. With his aid, Eck- 
mann finally was able to explain 
what the big "bird” was.

Prominent Visitors Attend 
W oodman Circle Meeting

The regular session of the Julia 
Alexander Grove No. 1954 of the 
Woodmen Circle, held at the hall 
Wednesday afternoon was honored 
with the presence o f the district 
manager, Mrs. Della K. Sappington 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Hetty Da
vis of Rrownwood. Roth promi
nent visitors offered interesting 
talks in perfect keeping with the 
program feature.

Three new officers were elected 
as follows: First auditor, Mrs.
Verna Ringold; third auditor, Mrs. 
Williams; junior supervisor, Mrs. 
Edna Williamson.

Proficiency certificates are to 
he ordered for Viola Cash, guard
ian; Rubye Greer, advisor; Luctta 
Brav, past guardian; Emily 
Hodges, chaplain; Lena Patterson, 
inner sentinel; Exa Niver, outer j 
sentinel; Hattye Lester, attendant, 
and Alma Page, musician.

The attendance contest opened 
a short time ago is creating much 
interest with the orchid side in the 
lead. Prizes, furnished hy Mrs. 
Hodges and Mrs. McCTaire, were 
won by Frances Sexton and Luctta 
Bray.

There were 18 adults and four 
juniors in attendance, an increase 
of six over last meeting.

(Continued from page ore)
A delightful'program awaits the 

evening hour with Mrs. Blackburn 
again presiding for Mrs. Carter.

Invocation will be said this eve
ning by the Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
pastor of the First Christian 
church.

Miss Wilda Dragoo of Eastland 
will favor the program feature 
with the presentation of the Dra
goo Violin Ensemble.

Judge L. R. Pearson will extend 
greetings from the city of Ran
ger this evening in the forced ab
sence of Mayor John Thurman, 
who is also recuperating from an 
extended illness.

Other impressive speakers will 
name Prof. R. F. Holloway, Mrs. 
M. H. Hagaman. Mrs. M. A. Tay
lor. Bringing to a close today's 
important session will he an ad
dress to he given hy Miss Lillian 
Peek from the department of edu
cation of Austin.

Reports of value this afternoon 
were heard from the follow-ing 
program representatives: Mrs. A. 
L. Duffer of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Harry Bishop of Ranger, Mrs. M. 
A. Taylor, state vice president, of 
Ronham, together with three min
utes talks from each delegate.

I h< re'.- -till one bank thi 
rr has n 1 per Cent limita| 
withdrawal*. Baby’*.

Bronchial Infecti< 
Are Dang<

Don’t let them get a 
hold. Fight germs quick!)

1 mulsioti combines the 7 be 
known to modem science, 
ful but harmless. Pleasant 
No narcotic*. Your drugs 
refund your money if an) 
or cold no matter how lor 
Ing Is not relieved hy Cre«

CRICKET BOTHERED CLERK
By U # iW  Press

HOQUIAM, Wash_cricket
lodged in the floor of the city of- ' 
flees bother's Clerk Hall with daily 
croaking*.

C O N N E L L E E
THEATRE

“ RY NERVES WERE JUMPY”

EASTLAND
PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite 
returned home Tuesday from a ( 
motor trip to Carlsbad, where they 
spent the past week.

Several Eastland women will at-1 
tend the one-act play contest toi 
be put on by the 20th Century 
club and other women’s clubs in 
Cisco tonight at the high school 
auditorium.

Mrs. Herbert Aid of Fort Worth 
arrived a few days ago for a visit i 
with her sister. Mrs. Harry Porter. I

S*ys Mrs. J.
J. Looney of 
Olive Branch,
Miss., "Since 
I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a 
V e g e t a b l e  
Compound, 1 
sleep like a 
c h i l d .  My 
nerves  are 
steadier and 
I have no paias 
or aches of any sort

N O W  P L A Y I N G

Double Feature 
Program

JOHN GIL BERT
“West of Broadway”

John Barrymore

*3

H e Confessed the 
C rim e ... But Was 

H e Guilty ?

c R i m
"  CEITHI

JtAN HERSHOU *WMGH 
STUART ERWIfHRANCtS 
WBP$CMUIRE*G 0 ta * p

(I (fatamount Cfafurr

N O W  PLAYI1

“ BILL OF  
D IV O R C EM E N T”

Adults 15c Children 10c

L T *
EASTLAN D

Get a bottle from your druggist today.

Lydia E. Rfikham’s 
Vegetable Compound

r LADIES
WE WELCOME

YOU
to Ranger!

Be sure Co let u» look after 
your hair dressing and 

other need* while 
here!

Z U E L L A  
Beauty Shop

Phont* 56
Ranger

Pretty P*rty For 
Little Sisters

Mrs. George Parvin entertained 
with a pretty party asristed by co- 
hostes.ses, Mrs. H. M. Hart., Mrs. 
Wjnnie Sue, Mrs. John froueh 
and the grandmother of the little 

i girls, Mrs. Augusta Reed, in hon- 
I or of and observing the birthday* 

of Gloria Reed, 8 years old, the 
12t.h of March, and Ruth Reed, 

| 7 years old on March 28, who 
j have always had their birthday 
j parties celebrated in one pretty 
affair.

The Parvin home was beautiful 
‘ ly decorated with spnng flower- 
! for the afternoon and delicious 
1 ice cream and cak**, was served at 
| the “ party hour,”  to the little 
I guests and honorees, Johnnie Lou 
I Hart, Venus l^iverne Pope. Em- 

rralee Hart, Mary Ann Murray, 
| Carroll Massey. Betsy Lou Timms, 

Glenna Lee Johnson. Annelle 
Bender, Wanda Fehl, Billie Sue 
Bender, Wilda Ruth Fehl, and 

j Gloria Reed and Ruth Reed, the 
' daughters of Herbert Reed, of 
! South Seaman street.

CLUB REMOVED SIX-
INCH GOLF CUPS

W elcom e

By I'nttel Prms
MEMPHIS.— After a compara

tively brief trial, the Colonial 
Country club ha.- removed the nix- 
inch golf cups from their greens 
and the regulation 4 'A-inch cups
are in vogue again. The larger

ffi-cup* proved unpopular, club o ... 
ciair $*id, as piayer corr.plaihed 
they re tired  the science of put
ting.

M e m b e r S y  Delegates and Visitors
To

RANGER
W e are glad that you have chosen our 

city for the convention o f  the

FIRST DISTRICT

TEXAS CONGRESS 
PARENTS & TEACHERS

May your Twenty-Second Annual Convention be 
the Biggeat and Longest Remembered of all.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger** Foremost Department Store

L

Delegates
Visitors

Members^

Success
To Your

22ND ANNUAL
TEXAS CONGRESS 

FIRST DISTRICT

PARENTS & TEACHERS
Welcome to

j .c .
PENNEY CO.

RANGER

Welcome
The Lad ies

of the

CONGRESS OF TEXAS 
PARENT-TEACHER 

ASSOCIATION

IN RANGER!
After the organization is com
pleted, he sure to come hy and 
let us fit you in a pair of Vital
ity Shoe* for Easter.
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